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*** *** *** *** Senators Shout' Epithets, 
Halt Action on Draft Bill 
Congressmen Britain 

I Call Opposition p May Refuse to Allow 
'Fifth Column' assage of Food Shiplllents 
House Ends Hearing . 

I On Draft Legislation; . 
Guard Bill at Standstill 

• WASIDNGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)-
Congressional tempers cracked to
day under the strain of the great 
conscription controversy, while 
lIlat bill, and legislation empower
ill the president to muster the 
ilitional guard into active serv
ie, remained at a standstill. 

The senate heard a personal ex
Mange between Senator Holt (O
W Va) Bnd Senator Minton (0-
Jnd) In which such epithets as 
'liar," "rat," and "slacker" . were 

, tommonplaces. 
A house hearing on the draft 

t 
bill ended, meanwhile, in a charge 
by Representative Faddis (D-Pa) 
that opposition arose from "fifth 
columnists" and na..:1 agents. 
When Faddis went on to say that 
republicans were playing politics 
with the issue and "leadin, us 
down the same path that France 
followed - to its death," mem
bers of that party arose to enter 
N1tt and empha tic denJals. 

Ta.xes Approved 
There Wf,U'e developments also 

011 o\htr fronts. 'rhe house tax 
subcommittee approved an excess 
protits tax estimated to yield 
1300,000,000 to $500,000,000 an
nually. 

Standing in the bulky p resence 

~illkie Gives Pledge Not to Take 
Away Benefits Gained by Farmers 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. a. M. Landon before going to El
(AP) - Wendell L. WilLk ie gave wood, Ind ., for the acceptance 
the nation's farmers today his ceremony Aug. 17. 
pledge that "if elected pre:.;ident, It was learned that Wlllkle 
I ' wi! L not take away any of the plans to see Landon, the 1936 re
benefits gai ned by agriculture in publican . presidential nominee, 
the past few years." here early next week. Landon 

The republican presidential nom- was expected to discuss with WilI
inee made the statement at De:> kie his views regard ing the farm, 
Moines. shortly belore !lying back foreign policy and other Import
to his vacation retreat here after ant issues of the campaign. 
a conference with midwest repub- The Willkie-Hoover converse
lican .governors and tarm leaders. tion was expected to take place 

'.'1 do not favor changing the somewhere in Montana. There 
present farm program un less a was no definite word, however. 
better one graqually is evolved," as to when 'or where the ' two 
WUlkie aSSerted. wouli:l meet.. ' , 

At the nominee's headquarters It frequently has been reported 
her.e, where WilLltie will complete that Witlkle would wlk with 
the. fatm section or his formal ac- Hoover and Landon but tonight's 
ceptance address. it was said he was the first word that he posi
wou1d talk both with Former lively would see the two' before 
President Herbert Hoover and AU going east .. 

London Seen as Next· Target ', 
For .German Mass ~oinbings ; 
Radio Announcer 
Predicts Surprise 
Auack Forthcoming 

• • 

Excess Profits 

01 William S. Knudsen, national LO N DO N , Aug. a (AP ) 
delense commissioner, Chairman Sprawling London, "with Its 
Cooper (D-Tenn) of the subcom- great docks," was pictured in 
mittee earlier had assured pros- a German radio broadcast from 
pective government contractors Bremen tooight as the possible 
that legislation permitting them "big target" for the next mass 

Levy Measure 
Agreed Upon 

to deduct the cost of plant ex- bombings in the luttkr!eg-Ger
pansions for defense purposes many's ai:r war prelude to blit..:
Irom their taxable earnings over krieg. 
I five-year period would be en- The announcer, who said "r 
lorward with their defense pro- cannot tell 'You when the at tack 
acted. He urged that they go will come or how, but can say 
crams on that basis. tha t it will not come in the form 

Hull Statement in which it is anticipated in Eng-
D,urlng the day Secretary ot land," declared tha t the nui air 

Slate Hull issued a statement, force Is overhauled, r ested and 
promptiy and generally construed ready. 
IS an endorsement of conscrip- "Attacks wi l l be directed 
tionl in which he said that arm- against docks and industTial cen
Inc to the limit was the only ters," he said, referring to dense
lUre way of avoidina an ",ttack Iy-populated London as the "big 
OIl this hemisphere. Consequent- target." 
Iy, he aaid, "each citizen must be Across the English channel no
ready and willing for real sacri- man's land the British and Ger
fiee of time and of substance, man air forces sparred for open
Ind for hard personal service." ings for the heavy punches. 

The senate had the national One bombET was shot down 
IUard mobilization bjJJ before it off the east coast during sporadic 
throughout the day, but spent dogfights earlier and a spitfire 
most of its time discussing the pursued another oomber out to 
IppUcatlon of the Hatch act to sea. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)
The house lax subcommittee 
agreed tonight on an excess prof
Its levy which would impose taxes 
of 25 to 40 per cent on a certain 
proportioll of industry's profits 
arising Irom the h'uge defense pro
gram and yield the treasury $300,-
000,000 to $500,000,000 II year. 

The measure also wou ld permit 
concerns which expand their 
plants 'for the purpose of handl
ing government arms contracts to 
charge off the cost of thei r ex
pansion against their earnings 
within five yeal'll. at th e rate of 
2D per cent a year, or sooner if 
the trnergency should end. 

Thi3 was a point on which many 
industrialists had sought reassur
ance before accepting government 
contracts, In order to ex.pedite 
passage ot the measure. members 
01 the senate finance committee 
wlll sit in at th~ sessioni starting 
Friday when, the full house ways 
and means committee considers 
the bill. 

the present pr .. identlal cam - --- ------------- ------- --

/ THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND Plisn, and listening to the Min-
Ion-Holt clash. At the close ot 
the day, however, S~oator Bark-l ~' 

(See DRAFT, Page 8) 

Soviet Union 
Takes Estonia 
UnderWing 
. MOSCOW, Au,. 8 (AP)-Rus

IIa took Estonia Into the Soviet 
Union tonight, completin, absorb
\Jon of the three tiny Baltic 
llates, and about the same time 
licned a one-year trade aJree
.lIIent with the Unite4 States. 

The trade pact WIIS identical 
-itll last year's except for one 
dttail. oot yet announced. 

SItting In the · Jreat white
"ailed chamber of the Kremlin, 
" supreme Soviet accepted an 
r.tonian petition to enter . the 
USSR as the 18th republlc. Lat
"it and Lithuania already had 
- accepted. 

This action swelled Rusala's 
Population to 193,000,000, 0 f 
"hom 10,000,000 came In from 
lIumanla, L1thUIlbiB, Latvia .nrt 
!atbonla. 

Earller in the by, Tau, the 
ofticial Soviet new. a,eney, had 
denounced th. act of a "mur
cIerer" the reported ..... lnaUon 
In Helllnki, "nland, 'of a member 
Of the "lOclety for fflendJhip 
IIid peace with ttle USSR." 

I One of the coutal artillerymen lea.vlng 'N4IW York for iDaneuven' ln 
I upper New York atate reta a laat-mlnute" kill from · hIa rather 

I fervent air! friend. More Ulan 300,000 U. S. IOldiere are now oa 
the move In tralnlng m&neuven. nu. number II unprecedented 
.. __ .... " . ... __ .. anu the. W9rJa war dt.n. 

United States 
Ambassador' 
Makes Plea 
Asserts ConditionH 
'Close to Famin~' 
[n Store for Belgium 

LONDON, Aug. 6 (AP) 
Gt'eat Britain, it was ind ica led 
tonight, probably will refuse an 
Implicit plea by the United States 
AmbassadOl' to Belgium that the 
blockading British navy permi t 
Ilhipmen t Of food from America 
to avert starvation in Belgium 
and elsewhere in Europe. 

An informed source .said it 
wa~ "unlikely that Britain will 
allow any food into German
occupied Europe." 

The envoy, John Cudahy, had 
decl~'t'cd that conditions "close .to 
famine" would prevail in Bel
gium by mid-September unlen 
American hipments let thllou,l1 

Indirectly he used the phrase, 
"II howling hell," to picture the 
possible situation in Belgium and 
elsewhere in Europe when win
ter comes. 

Within a few hours alter Cud
ahy's prediction, this British 
comment discounting It was 
forthcoming: 

"It is not at all certain that 
Europe will be in such a bad 
W3Y over food as Mr. Cudahy 
thinks. Belgium and the other 
occupied countries will have to 
make up their shortages from 
Germany. If the Germans a re 
prepared to shal'e Iab-Iy there 
probably won't be any famine in 
Europe this winter." 

This source aded that the of
ficlal British attitude toward re
laxation ot the European block
ade Is not likely to be defined 
unti l a test case arises-that is, 
when a food shIp encounters the 
blockade, which ex tends from 
Alrica to the Arctic. 

He cited the probabili ty that 
Ger man troops 0 f occupation 
would live off the food of the 
conquered lands if their com
munications were cut. using sup
plies which themselves would be 
Insufficient to support the native 
populatioos. 

Nazis Boast 
Of Blockade 

Asserts That British 
-Shipping Loss Greater 
Than in World War 

BERLIN, Aug. 6, (AP ) - The 
German counter - blockade, de
,signed to tw:n fatally upon Britain 
her greatest histor ic w~apon. was 
claimed today to be smashing 
British shipping at a far higher 
rate than In the unrestricted sub
marine campaign of the first 
world war. 

The nazi high command assert
ed a total of 4,986,860 tons of 
British merchant vessels, and 
those usable by Britain , had been 
lcnocked out In 11 months of war 
fare - 3,725,547 by the German 
navy and 1,261 ,313 by the air
lorce. 

Thus was claimed for Germany 
'a monthly score of about 453,350 
tons-a~ainst an average British 
loss of 205,000 tons during the 21 
months when submarines were 
on fierce prowl a generation ago. 

The high command communi
que asserted also that in the last 
three weeks of July the Germans 
had sent to the bottom 857,874 
tons ot "enemy merchant ship
ping space and space usable by 
the enemy," 

All this, it was said, wu alide 
from 21,850 tons of warships and 
merchant ships sunk by mines. 

• *** *** ENGLAND'S MINIATURE RIVER FLEEl 

A. part of England's home guard river 11eet Is shown during a review 
along one ot Its main waters, probably the Ths.mes. The fle~t com
priSeS hundreds of slnall cralt armed by volunteers who patrol the 
waterwa.ys in search of any suspicious persons or boatll. They u. 

under the supervisIon -of Admiral Sir BasU Brooke. 

Mussolini's Legionnaires Start , 
Invasion of British Somaliland;' 
Claim English Forces in F~ght 
Egyp~ Ancient Pawn of , Conquerors, Is The 

Keystone of th'e Iialliui 'Plan To 
Carve Out Empire 

LONDON, Au, . .6, (AP)-Italy's offensive to wre t Egypt 
and northeast Africa from Great Britain has begun with the 
rnvasion of E~t and British Somaliland by the legionnaires 
of M'ussolini's roman empire, playing for the highest stakeS 
they have sought since ancient Rome ruled the world. 

Both British 81)d Italian official reports said tonight that 
Mus80lini's men, 250,000 strong along the Libyan frontier 
in Africa, ate on the march. 

In Rome, Italia.n authorities announced their Libyan 
troops had adva.nced into Egypt and put to flight British 
forces on the border. 
. A British communique from Cairo said the Italians began 
the invasion of British Somaliland August 4. Three columns 
drove into that little British possess ion adjoining Ethiopia. 

Egypt, ancient pawn of conquerors, is the keystone of the 
Italian plan. Possession of that cotton-r ich land would give 
Ita~ a complete semi-circle of holdings stretching from Tri
poh to the middle of Africa's east coast, a stranglehold on 
the Suez canal. and an open road to India and all t hat t hat 
vast sub-continent offers to a conquering army. 

Specifically, Italy is striking at Egypt, with her nearly 
700-mile frontage on the Mediterranean sea .and nearly 1,200 
rnlles of Red sea coastline of Egypt and Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan; British Sornaliland. on the Gu lf of Aden, and the 
vast interior regions of Anglo-Egyptian Sudan and Kenya 
colony, both of which border on Mus olini's Eth iopian empire. 

Thus the war zone extends approximately 5,000 miles 
along the Mediterranean sea, the Red sea and the Gulf of 

Former Communi t Party Organizer Testifies 
On Organization of Hollywood Anti-Nazi Party 

Aden, and hundreds of miles 
inland in the northea t and 
east corner of Africa. . 

Closer home, British authorities 
said that information reach ing 
them indicated Germany's pre
parations t or the expected btit.z
krieg on England are not yet com
plete, although they are well ad 
vanced. These sources said t hey 
believed an attempt to invade the 
island kingdom might be made 
within the next week or two. 

Iowa Suprelne Court Invalidates Land 
Credit A.ct of 1939 a ' 'Unconstitutional 

DES MOINES, Aug. 6 (AP)-. Keefner, who sought to enjoin 
An low3 supreme court opinion state officials !rom carrylnlJ out 
today blasted hopes for tax re- provisions of the measure. 

"The act clearly discriminat
ed against those owning agricul 
tu ral lands not located in an in
dependent schooi district.," the 
high court said in a per cutiam 
opinion. 

lief for persons owning more than 
10 ac , .s of farm land located with
in city and town :school distl'icts. 

The court held that the ogri
cultural land credl t act of 1939 
was unconstitutiona l. 

The act appropriated $500.000 
a year trom the state general fund 
to be used by the districts in 
crediting the school tax bills of 
such persons for anything over 
15 mills. The first credits were to 
be given in 1941. ' 

The opinion invalidating the act 
was handed down In a case taken 
up from Polk county by John F. 

If the act wel'e permittec\ to 
stand, the opinion went on, "farm
ers and owners oJ agrict.a ltuari 
lands in school districts other 
than independent districts would 
be requ ired to pay the exce ive 
and exorbitant school taxes lev
ied agaiPst their lands, and in ad
dition to pay their share of the 
tax necessary to rai'se the amount 
provided by this act." 

Rumor Germany, Italy Asked 
Turkey to Explain Her Policy 

• 
Axis Wants Definition 
Of Position Toward 

A e.rts Red. S:.w 
Opportunity to Get 
Funds From Actors 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6, (AP) 
-John L. Leech. former Los An-
geles county oraanaer for the 
communist pa rty, told a grand 
jury today, the distr ict at torney's 
office said, tha t the party organiz
ed the Hollywood Anti-Nazi league 
as a rJch source ot funds from 
motion p icture luminaries. 

Leech, a principal witness at 
the Harry Bridaes deportation 
hearing and befor e the Dies com
mittee, appeared before the coun
ty grand jury a t the openina of 
its investi,ation into communist 
acti vities. 

It was discl!~ed that Bubpoenas 
have been Jau. d tor Her bert Bi
berman, motion picture director 
and husband of actresa Oale Son~ 
derpard; Lionel Stander, come
dian, and two 1C0re others. 

"Because 01 Hitler's anti-semi
tic program, the communist pany 
conceived the ide. of playing on 
the l ears 01 the Jewish people and 
gettinl them into the communist 
party by sellin, them on the idea 

War Veterans 
May Take Over Emhattl~d England that the party, being an interna-

Home Defense tiona) organization, was the only 
ROME Aug. 6 (AP)- It was I ajfeocy in ~ltion to eHectlvely 

, . . . combat the mfiuenc4! ot Hltlerism 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 6 rumored m political circles to- and &Hord protection to the Jews," 

(AP)-President Roosevelt dis- night that Germany and. Italy Leech waa said to have told the 
closed today that World war vet- have asked Turkey to deflne her &rand jury. 
erans might take over home de~ position toward Great Britain ana He said membership of the anti-, 

nazi leaeue erew to 3,000 in Hol
tense du ties now assigned to the the axis powers. Iywood and was such a success, 
national guard, if and when the Turkey was a potential ally d! from the communist party's stand
gljard is brought into federal Eer- Britain and France until France point, that it was made national 
vice. 

In the broader field of hemis· 
pher ic coopera tion, the chief exe
cutive told a press conference that 
a meeting of minds on defense 
agairu t non-American nations was 
one of three ex traordinarily suc
cessful achievemen ts of the Pan
American conference at Havana. 

He said in response to an in
quiry that of the Americas is 
without question more of a fact 
now than ever before. 

The con1erence was successful 
also, he said, in taking steps to 
solve mutual economic problems 
of the American nations, which 
loom much larger because of the 
war in Europe, and in setting up 
machinery to combat fif th col
umn acti vities originating outside 
the Americas. 

The general aspects of the Ha
vana meeting were up fo r dis
cussion at a luncheon which the 
president and Mrs. Roosevelt gave 
today lor ' four Latin American 
representatives at the conference. 

The delegates left for New York. 
National guar d for home de

fense activities was brought up 
when Governor Herbert Lehman 
of New York had . supper with 
Mr. Roosevelt last night. 

collapsed under nazi pressure, and 
foreign observers considered it 
likely that Adolf Hitler and Ben
ito Mussollni, after gatberina the 
rest of the Balkans into their 
camp, would try to bring In Tur
key. 

Ita lian authorities were not 
available for comment on the 
rum ors and responsible German 
sources ' were reluctant to discuss 
the situation. 

Some quarters believed it 
feasible that Italy raised the ques
tion in axis councils because, lUI a 
Mediterranean power, she is di
rectly concerned w,tn Turkey's 
attitude. 

Axis hopes in the matter ' were 
indicated in a report in the news
paper Lavoro Fascisla which 
quoted the Turklsh paper CumhUi 
as saying: 

"After what happened first in 
Norway, then Holland, BeIaium 
and France it now is excluded 
that British military forces . can 
restart the .fight on the European 
continent. The aimple fact Is that 
England can never win the war 
and that its stubbornne .. to COD
tinue can only mean new dilu
ters." 

in scope. About the time of the 
Hltler-SlaUn pact, ita name was 
chanaed to the Hollywood Lea8Ue 
tor Democratic Action. 

MayOl' of Montreal, 
CoD8cription Critic, 
. May Retain Office 

MONTREAL. Aug. 6 (AP) -
Legal observers expreSlied the 
opinion toni,ht that Camillien 
Houde, outspoken critic of con
scription, would retain his of
fices as mayor of Montreal and 
member of the Quebec legislature 
despite his internment under 
Canadian defense Tegulations. 

He was taken Into custody last 
nlght by Canadian mounted p0-
lice and within an hour was on 
his way to an internment camp. 

His detention followed a state
ment last Friday in wllich, the 
police said, the mayor was quoted 
as opposing the national registra
tion act and advlainl othel'll to 
i,nore it. 

Unlike aliens arrested under the 
defeDltl act, Ma70r HowSe wlll 
have opportunity to uk a bearina 
ot hi. objec:tioDl to Internment. 

Air Atta.cks Continue 
Germany continued aerial a t

tacks on British coasts. The air 
ministry sllid one German bomber 
..:as shot down and another threw 
l1ft. its load 01 bombs and fled 
when attacked. 

British bomb raids on the im
portant nazi naval base of Kiel 
and the great port of Hamburg 
last night were reported by the 
air ministry. The raiders ' also 
!) 0 m bed good yards at Hamm 
and airdromes at Schiphol, Hoi
land, and Borkum, Germany. 

With in terest shifting tempor
arily trom the usual air activity 
i n Europe to the beginning of 
battle for an empire in A!rica , 
the Italians said their m arch into 
Egyp t began after Intense activlty 
by their air torce. Bomber planes 
were used to pr otect troop move
ments along the Egyptian frontier. 

Ei'ypt Silent 
(The ad vance into Egypt came 

less than two months after Mus
. olinl declared war on Britain 
and specifically named Egypt 8S 

one o.f the countries with nothing 
to t ear trom Ita ly as long as 

(See ATTACK, Page 8) 

Persbing Speak. 

General John J. Perabing, U. & 
A.., retired, makes a radio plea 
from Waablngton lor AmeJjc&ll 
aid to the BrlUah and tbe "&ltab
u.bment of the principle of WII
veraal .electlve "MC'" ill UlI 
__ . _ _ . t!lIl~ If~te •• . _ _ ~_ 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7. 1940 

• More Aspects of the Draft 
Jl looks a,' thou~h ~oml' form of eOJlsel'i p

tiOll bill will be llllssl'd ill tlw near fntut'('. 
'rill' Amel'icU11 peoplc are going to get con
.eript ion, lwt b <:al1~e tlll'l'e i' a dictatorship 
ori!;;ing in 'Vo.·hingtoll , but bee au. e we and 
ollr represelltat i'Ve.· in <:ongl'etiS l)ave made 
IIIJ Olll' 111i11ds t11111 it is IL lleces~al'y defen .. e 
me!lSlIl't'. ~onetheletiS the potentialities and 
impli('atiolls of tb' proposed conscription 
program, the general r atur s of which are 
Jail'l,r well defined, llave aroused a justi fit'd 
UT1E'asillCS'i in a good many peop] . 

It is u simple mattpr to show that com
pulsory military lien'lce is nece ' 'or)" The 
l'llill'd Hta1e. has undertaken Ii stl'ategie 
policy of hemisphere defcnse. 'J'his is a very 
Jal'g ' ort! 'I', so large that it may prove quite 
ilIlpra ticable to defend part' of outh 
Ameri<:a against revolution from within by 
gl'OllPN friendly to the "new order" in Eu
rop . On the oth l' hand, it may b' strategi
cally neCl'SSal'Y to maintain the status quo 
o\'er tht, entire \'a;.;t area from Greenland to 
'l'iel'r8 Del l~u go and from j ome to Natal. 
We are going to need a big army aud a big 
)111VY 10 do it, ('\'en if we g t lotH oj' COOPC'l'u,-
tion f'I'om l'epublicsin Llltill America. ' 

In FU1'or 01 C01w'riptiIJ/I 
Expel'i('n('c hns shown that it i~ almo. t 

imp()s!;ib]c to get llIan power for military 
operations on /I lllr~c scale without th dl'aft. 
('OIlSI'I'i ption is rlesirll ble for a numbel' of 
othcl' reasons. It is more efficient than vol lIn
t(,(,I' nlistment : it allows 1'01' plaTlllPd utlli
zatiolJ oi' JUau power 10 the best national .ad
van tage. It lJelps to alleviate th d 'moraJiz
ing "slack r" probl m, Furthermore, it is 
lh gellUinely d rnoeralic way to do HlP job, 
just as a tax progl'am is more democratic 
1hlln n campaign for donationR as a method 
of' supporting public services. 

j or is there anything pr mature, lfficler 
the circumstances, about a peace-time drafl:. 
)10dcl'lI warfure, in all its pJwsel:!, is a COIll
plicated busines. and a ~hl.r tecbnical 
sciPlIl.!c, ~lot1ern military techniqucs reqnire 
iJltensiv training to develop the degree of 
('f'l'iciency llece, sary for successful op ra
tions in the field, in the air, on the sea and 
UlHler it. Modern military service ca lls for 
highly skilled and llighly specialized work
ers. While p-reatcr skill and training if; nepd
I'd in .ome po itions than in others, the de
velopment of tactics, machinery and equip
ment used in warfare have made a consider
able xpertn ' a requi ite for ervice in any 
enpacity. 

'OilS quently, next month is not too S0011 

to registcr all men between th ag's of 21 
and 30, and Oct. 1 not too soon to select. the 
fil'Flt 400,000 of the e men. 

QU8stjon.~ (m the Draft 
TIl 1'e would be no uneasiness if all of us 

W(,I'(' cOllvi need that what is in prospect if! 
lL~ democratic a. this. The draft bill is re
ceiving vigorous support from such demo-
raU<: and public-minded citizen as Fiorcllo 

La Ouardill. But there are some important 
que~tions concerning this bill that n ed to 
be answer d. 

J'£'flel.'-timc conscl'iption , it is said, will b(> 
Jilllitcd to . ingle men witllOUt "re8pon, ibili-
1 i('R." ,'el ction will b mad with an ye to 
1 h(' social valUI.' of any work they may be 
I'll gaged in at pre. ent. This will be deter
min d bv local draft boards. 

'J'lds ~ay sound all right, but wllat doe, 
it mean in practice f Will draft board im
munize certain occupational caste' Will the 
line be drown on the basis of socilll distinc
tion. between occupation , 

Who are OUL' ingle YOllnl>' men without 
"respoD'ibilities" or jobs of consequence Y 

For the mo t part they are that great and 
tCl'l'ifying new cla , the unorganized army 
of unemployed youth. Perhaps there are 
Wl'1l of inf luence in thi. country who would 
likl.' to see this cIa. regimented, di 'ciplined, 
strictly controUed, 'Ellis would effectually 
pr vent any di order. Thw the unemployed 
problem con b d1. mi .. eQ without solving it. 

This i evidently what orman Thomas 
lla ' in mind when he . ay that peac -time 
('onseri ption is a way of "getting Hi tlerism 
wifllOul ITiUer," 

Tlte Danger of Conscription 
Those who are selected for the year's 

sel'vice are to get $21 a month. If we were to 
be perfectly fair about it, oughtn't they to 
get more--say $75T It is bad enough that we 
~ led tho e for whom our nation has done 
the least to ~o out and die for the re t of us. 
We ought to be willing to pay a -fellow more 
than $250 a yeaI' fol' such work. a]lIries 
ar sllch a minor it D1 1n a military blHlget 

• 1..-

that ther would appear to be no tenable 
exeu l' for not gh-ing doughboy mor of a 
parity with tho. who remain iu indu, try, 
As long as we or con cripting, why not con-
cript incom. above .100,000 a year and 

use thi to increase that 252 II. year that Oll r 
unemploy d youth will get wben tbey are 
mobilized ' 

}<'inaUy, it must be emphasized that any 
con. eription of man pow r , however nec . 
.ar~', i. dangerou. 1'lli. eon. eription bill i. 
()nly the be"inn ing. Bill are already per
fected whicil call for compl te con cription 
of labor and capital in all stl'ate/!.'ic indus
trit'.. 'o1J,~eription i. an ('Ill ['gency m asure, 
1'01' it eunie. with it the 10"8 of essentilll 
freedom, 

'fhc Alllet'ican people, in entering upon tlli 
fateful era, mllst guard closely their e en
tial dl'moeratic <:ontrols, that they do not 
lose irrevocably the right to open di. 'pnt lind 
const rncti\'e cri tiei. m. 

• Small Gains in Business 
Tax itlereases following th · war and the 

nation's defens' progJ'am brought slight nd
\,811<:e' in Jiving costH during ,Junp, Inves
to!'s ~' ,vndirl1te 1108 annoullcl.'d. 

But real income, the organization declares 
was nille cent. greater Oil the dollar ,July j 
thll11 on the 'ame d.MI.' last year lind the 
increase in cost. W8 . ther('forc count 1'

bliiallced. 
The consumer study showed that food costs 

made the biggest jump-five cents on thp 
dollul'. 10Uling costs Jumped a cent. R-ent 
c.osts weI' up II cent. 

Wages were up 13 cents on the dollar ovel' 
last year; salaries w re up six cents. 

'l'hat, roughly, is th' picture of the month's 
tJ·pmls in thl' nation's economy. 

'rhe problem now, as th defense program 
fh1ds ne\\' billion pouring into productive 
'hllnneL'l, i' to hang Oll to small gains. It 
won't be simple. In the meantime let' llOpe 
~omeonc discovers what we shall do to cushion 
lhl' shock when nell' :Jalll iH equipp d with 
1111 the gll11S, plane!; and other (]uipment ]le 
1H' os. 

• Radio's Effect Upon Crime 
'Ieveland 's two-way pol ic radio sy tem 

and u zone patrol system, in full operation 
for the first time last year, have been given 
cl'l'<lit for the 17 p r cent drop in the city's 
mlljor crimc rate in 1939, the International 
Association of Chief of Police has announc
ed. 'rhe deereru e l'epresented 1,177 fewer 
i'('lonies in] 939 than in 1938. 

'apt. 'hester J. Burnett, bead of Cleve
land's poliee record bureau , aid the largest 
comparative drop in major crimes was in 
untomobile manslaughter, which decrea, cd 
45 pl'l' eent. Other decreases: robberies, 32 
P('1' cent; "hooti ngs, 41 pel' cent; safe crack
ings, .J.l pel' cent; pocket picking, 41 p I' 

cent; and auto tlleft , 37 per cent. These de
l'l'pasE'S \\'I're offs t partly by increa es in at
temptpel bmglarie., house breaking and lar
ccny, 

'l'hl' I()n~-l'ange, philosophical view of 
th ing;s in gcneral is that with the pro
gresslOu of mankind, the social order is im
proved to a tate evel' ]I at'er perfection by 
I he 1 rial and error method of improving 
things in general. 

Clrvelancl, in thiR ])articular instance, is 
~ good example. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A.ctivities on a Hot, 
ticky Manhattan Night 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
XEW YOHJ{-The peculiar thing about 

wat<:hillg bas 'ball games under the light .. at 
the Polo Grounds is that YOll have the im
pression tllat an electrical storm is about to 
ht· ak. Remembet' how w ird and sort of 
yellow-greenish tb . unlight appears in mid
du,\' before a st orm bt'oaks Y • , _ rEhat's how 
the lights s em to me. But you can ee to 
l'l.'ad by. 'I'he ball looks big as a cocoanut. 
'rhe whole field is a sort of make-believe pool 
of glow that has been hewed out of the velvet 
night. This night's gam was lots of fun and 
a huge succ ss becau 'e Mel Ott hit a home 
run and lhe Giants won, 

After the game we came back to midtown 
and, in an effort to forget the heat, went 
11p to the Biltmore roof, with it ferny vista, 
and soft cooling ligl1ts. Coming out of the 
llOt night you have the impl'e ' ion that you 
ar in some refreshing glade, Furthermore, 
1 he scrvicp Will wondcrful and tile frog legs, 
dipped in garlie sauce, were a gourmet's item. 
'l'h King i t rs were ther with their songs, 
unci so was Gene lloward, just back from 
Buenos Air '. H e ays the • outh American 
countries are trong for hemi phere solidarity 
and are aching for Uncle Sam to weld them 
into a hands-off (for Europe) economic bloc, 
IJots of Amerieans arc there, he ay" with 
01(' Amet'ican colony the social center of that 
part of the world. 

Later after the midnight how, we wan
(lercel down into the steaming streets once 
more ... It mod you feel ticky, then limp 
Rnd dehydrated ... It made you think of a 
d sert you cro. ed once in Mexico .. , The 
canopies above the sidewalk cafe were emp
ty as painted sails ... So we drove up along 
the river, far up, until we came to a place 
where th re weren't any cops, or any people 
.. . '1'11en we pulled off our clothes and went 
swimming, in the raw , .. It was fun, and 
, Olt of co ry too ... 'I'bere is omething mel
ancholy and lonely about water at night ... 
Across the river, on the J orsey side, we could 
f! e the light of 1actorie., the lights of ship., 
thc lights of whole cities . .. On our side we 
could hear the, traffic, but we couldn't see 
s.nytbing but the tab of car headlighl.$ ... 
We let t he soft river breeze dry us and put 
on our clothes ... \Ve went back down town, 
to bright, glary Time Square, .. It was 
getti ng sticky again, and time to ·turn in .. , 
We bou!!,llt all the morning papers we eould 
find aod went home to bed, 

1.1i£ L.~L-.&-- Iv' l~ ) .lv~,n \....1..1..1. 
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NEWS BEHIND 
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THE NEWS 
, , I • 

, .~ 

By PAUL MALLON, - :;~'" ::1. ~I"~S .. . ~ 
(Dlstribut.ed by KIn. ' Features rmay stretch himself to the ~ame 

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In extremity. 
whole or In part strictly pro- But Garner appal'ently is in-
bJblted.) tending to vote for neither Will-

Foggy Presidential 
Campaign A head 

WASHlNGTON - Silence has 
conIused the public understand
ing of what happened at the third
term c.onvention in Chicago-such 
silence, for instance, as that of 
John Garner, twice vice presi
dent in tl'!e new dJ!al. Garner 
hall folded his desk and strode 
into the impenetrable obscurity 
of Uvalde. His closest f"iend, 
when asked what the vice presi
dent will do in the developing 
campaign, has told administration 
politicos: 

"He will do a little fishing. He 
plans also to do some hunting. 
And he expects to ride a bit." 

CONVENTION PICTURE--

kie nor Roosevelt. FOUl' of the 
five living ex-chairmen of the 
national committee who have 
managed presidential campaigns 
h a v e already stood up again t 
third terms-Vance McCormick, 
George White, John Ra kob and 
Farley, while Clem Shaver is re
ported likely to stand with Roose
velt. 

This is going to be a campaign 
based on individual conscience 
rather than regulation lines. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

• -.J 

The pattern of the campaign is Why Claire Trevor 
thus shaping up [rom evenls cut 
and trimmed inside the conven- Is Queen of the B's 
tion. Pieces torn and shorn there BY ROBBIN COONS 
are taking thei,r places. Revealing HOLLYWOOD-It's difficull to 
stories from the cutting room are understand why Claire Trevor, 
only now beginning to disclose the on the verge of stardom so many 
tull scope of what happened. times, never has made H. 

1t may now be related the only What I mean is real stardom, 
struggle wholly centered in the the kind that Irene Dunne, Claud
unsuccessful effort of Mr. Roose- ette Colbert and a few others en
velt's minions to make his nom- joy - the kind that Claire Trevor 
ination by "acclamation." H was has earned. 
a determined struggle, Some ef- She was there, for sure, atter 
forts have been made since, to "Stagecoach," but nothing much 
create the impI'ession thet Jim happened. Before "Stagecoach," 
Farley's motion to make it "un- her Francey in "Dead End" raised 
animous" was the same thing. her from rating as Queen 01 the 

F. D. R ':!J men, Harry Hop
kim., et aI, did not think so when B's. Those pictures stand out in 
they called the Garner and Far- memory, looking back over a ca
ley people into a private llnre- reer that has been for the most 
ported meeting at the convention. part B-ish. 

I The truth is all nominations are It may be that she's too good-
made unanimous in the end. Even natured for real stardom, Right 
Winkie's was unanimous aiter he now, she's busy being Mrs. Clark 
had conquered his opponents, Ac- Andrews (he's a radio executive) 
clamation means a different thing and doing her weekly ail' show 
entirely-"an eager expression of with Don Ameche. She looks 

I ' ., 1 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HJGHLlGJlT 

Harmonizing organ melodies 
approval." over scripts for movies, and once 

This was what the Roosevelt In a while she lets herself be will provide the mood for Poetry 
people wanted when they sum- talked into doing one - but not Patterns as presented by Odelia 
maned the wayward in, one by since "Stagecoach" has she had Jungers on WSUI at 8'15 tonight. 
one, and tried to convince Ulem. the sori of role she really likes. Miss Jungers will read :;elections 
Bascom Timmons, c e 1 e bra ted • • • I r 
Washington news-man and the "I've done all the wisecracking r.om " ~ajor. Bowe~' "Verses I 
real leader for Garner, was among secretaries in the book," she puts Like, 1I1cludmg "Frtends-Old and 
those called to face the round- it. "The role is fairly standard- New," "Mr. Meant-To," "Tis Ule 
table of anxious Roosevelt direc- ized now, and what can you do Little Journey," "Hold Up Your 
tors. He was presented with the with it? Then there are the Chin" and "Loom of Time." 
proposition. 'In short it -was 'that Walk-through-the-picture her 0 -

Garner could prove himself a ines. No more of those for Tre
great sportsman by withdrawing vor, either. I'm going to play 
and letting F,D,I,t. have it with nothing except parts I can get 
an eager expressIOn of approval. really excited about." 

Mr. Timmons repli.ed something But that was the way she felt 
about Roosevelt havmg the same last Christmas when they wanted 
oppor.tun!ty to pr~ve hirns~Jr a her for "The Dark Command." If 
supenor sportsman I~ Garner s fa- you saw it, you know it wasn't 
va:, but h.e doubted If sportsman.- a Trevor part; it was a role any 
ship wast~ mvoflve~. He

l 
thoGught It blonde (or a girl with green hair, 

a qUe3 Ion 0 prmclp e. arner 10 th t tt) Id h d 
was against third terms and ex- r a m~ er. cou ave one. 
pected to make a record for his Just the nice girl who q~arreled 
principle even if it meant the end With the hero and marned the 
of his public career as it seemed wrong man and fmally saw the 
to, ' light. It didn't need the distinc-

"But," said the convention lead- tive, husky Trevor voice; it didn't 
ers, "if Garner insists on present- need even an actress, when you 
ing his name, it will be booed." get down to it. So Cloore read 

"Let it be booed," responded it, and said no. 
Timmons. "Perhaps that would They sood, wouldn't she just 
be a good thing for the country come to a story conference and 
to hear." talk about it? So she went, de-

Further proof that the Roose- termined to be lirm, and left with 
velt leaders had made in-roads her name on a contract. 
into the Garner Texas delegation • • • 
was thereupon submitted to Tim- There's little that's more dis-
mons, but elicited only this fol- couraging (unless it's being out
lawing reply: side pictures entirely when you 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Musical Miniatures. 
8:3t-Daily Iowan of the Air, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service repolts. 
9-IlIustrated mu;;ical chats. 
9:50-Progl'am calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Homemaker's fOl'um. 
lO:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites, 
IO:30-The book shelf. 
II -Concert hall selections, 
l1:l5-Thc eyes of Hollywood. 
11:30-Melody time. 
1] :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
l2:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Drum parade. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7: IS-Reminiscing lime. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Mar-

garet Schrock. 
8-The world bookman. 
8:1S-Poetry patterns, 
8'35-Album of artists. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are lCbed· 
uled In the Summer Session Office, W-9 Eaat 8&11. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are dellOllled 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or l1li1 
be placed in the box provided tor their dcllOllU II 
the offices of The Dally Iowau. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 ,.II. 
the day precedin8' first publicatIon: notices wIJJ 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 1 
on LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sponsible person. 
Vol. XU, No, 669 Wednesday, August 7, 19CO 

Calendar University 
l\[onday, August 5. to 

Friday, August 23 
Independent Study Unit 

Gradu<lte Students. 

(F 0 J' information rerardID.r 
dates beyond this schedule, see 1'fII. 

10r erva.tionji in the Summer Sescioa 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

General Notices 
Cla~s In Ph.D, Reading In French.time this year and whose rooms 

A class in Ph.D. reading in have not been previously op· 
Fre/lch is being organized foJ' the proved should call the housing 
three-weeks period, August 5 to service ilt once. 
23. Anyone wishing to join such HOUSING SERVICE 
a class should sec Miss Kncase, COMMITTEE 
310 Schaeffer hall at once as the 
number of members will be limit
ed to 10. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGE..S 

Landladies Notice 
All landladies expecting to I'ecp 

student roomers this year and 
whose rooms have been UP proved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before August 8. 

Available houses and apart
ments should be listed by this dab. 
also. Vacancies reported afta 
that date may not appear on the 
list used by students who are 
seeking rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms have 
been approved previously but who 
have movt'd to new locations 
should notify the hOUSing service 
(ext. 275) of the change in ad
dress immediate~, 

Men's Swimming 
The men's swimming pool in 

the fieldhouse will be pen dur
ing the three-week session Crom 
2 to G p.m. daily. 

D. A, ARMBRUSTER 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gymna

sium will be oPen {Ol' recreational 
swimming 4 to 5 p,m, Monday 
through Friday and Sa turday 11 
to 12 a.m. during the three-weeks 
of the independent study ses~ion. 
All women registered for this per
iod and women of the university 
sta Cf who have paid tile gym
nasium lee for the summer ses
sion, may swim during these 
hours. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Students 
"If I am the only Garner dele- want to be in) than status as 

gate left in this convention, I Queen of the B's, Claire flew 
wi Il present his name myself and out from a stage play with a con
vote fo)' it alone," tract for her first role - with 

George O'Brien in "Life in the 

All landladies who expect to 
keep student roomers for the first 

------------------~-----

The three-weeks' independent 
study-unit for graduate students 
will begin August 5 and close 
August 23. Registration, includ
ing tuition payment, must be com
pleted by Awg. 5, Registration 
materials may be obtained at the 
office of the registrar beginning 
Monday, July 29. Each student 
should see the head of his major 
department re1a ti ve to permission 
to enroll and approval of his 
study project. 

FARLEY HELPED--
In this resistance to "acclama

tion," to make a record that may 
:30meday assume greater import~ 
ance than it seems to enjoy tcday, 
Timmons had the cooperation and 
leadership of Jim Farley, the nom
inal leader of the convention, who 
was just as completely surround
ed, overwhelmed and 'isolated as 
Garner. 

Timmons called Farley on the 
telephone after the "acclamation" 
pressure first became evident. 

"Is there goi.ng to be a roll 
caU at this convention, Jim?" he 
asked. 

Raw." There was "The Mad 
Game" with Spencer Tracy, and 
then a ceaseless procession of B's 
--comedy, melodrama, sob-stuff 
and pathos. The Trevor B's a1-1 
ways had something, which was 
mainly Trevor, I suspect, for the 
girl's fan mail grew and it keeps 
coming. Its tone, frequently, is 
one of fanatic loyalty. 

Once, in days when CIa ire 
cared more about the career busi
ness, she thought she had an A
part. She was dressed :for a din
ner date when the studio called 
about this "big opportunity" in an 
A. She rushed over. The "big 

"There is," said Jim. 
see to that.' · 

"I will opportunity" was a minor role in 

"Is your name going up there?" 
"It certainly is, I will insist 

on being placed in nomination." 
There could be no "acclama

tion" in the face of that. 

FOGGED CAMPAIGN---
This new evidence explajns the 

Garner and Farley stand t hat 
seems to have puzzled the pub
lic, i n view of the i r hopeless 
si tua tion, the si lence of Garner 
and 'the friendly statements of 
Farley since the convention. Far
ley stood up on every principle 
he considered essential at Chicago. 
His friendship with the president 
and his party loyalty occasionally 
led his principles i n t a clouds. 
There is to be much of that in 
the campaign. Senator Carter 
Glass has already announced he 
is against third terms on prin
ciple but is going to vote for 
one. Farley is tearing himself be
tween the same alternatives and 

"Second Honeymoon" with Ty 
Power and Loretta Young - a 
part that required only a girl 
who knew how to stand around. 
No other girl was available, and 
Trevor was gOOd-natured. She 
took it. The big chance came 
later when she was borrowed for 
"Dead End," and there have been 
nothing but A's (in budget at 
least) ever since, 

Still, she hasn't won what she's 
earned-grade-A stardom, 

WASHED UP-OR IS IT? , 
WILDWOOD, N. J ., (AP)- The 

govcrnment dumped a lot of old 
ammunition into the ocean, which 
looked like a pretty safe place 
for it. 

Then flounder draggers netted 
20 six-inch shells, each containing 
15 pounds of TNT. Experts said 
the shells still might explode, so 
If!! coast guard warned fisher
men to stay away from the dump
ing gl'ound. 

NEW U. S. DESTROLER LAUNCHED 

Uncle Sam's newest warship, the U. S. S. Livermore, a destroyer, is 
launched /at Bath,' Me, ,The 8hlp was named after the late Chaplain 

Samuel UV~!!!!Or~, '![.nJ!e!!"Sl!L..!e.s! I!~!~.l!ero, _ 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Employment 
Board jobs in university unlts 

are now available for both stu
dents and non . students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Library Houri 
From Saturday, Aug. 3, throug/l 

Wednesday, Sept, 25, the reading 
rooms in Macbride hali and the 
library annex will be open the 
following hours: 

Monday through Friday, 8:31 
a,m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 !lOOD. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

OPEN AND SIIUT CASE 
LONDON, Ky" (AP) - Circuit 

Judge Franklin P. Stivers fines 
court attaches who are absent Of 

tardy at trials, 
So, when the judge was 35 min-

utes late. to court one .mornin&, be 

I 
fined himsel! $10 .. His watch had 
been slow, he said, but the tine 
was "what .r wou ld have done to 
anyone else." 
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Mae Grout, 
Don Sullivan 
Wed Yesterday 

Among Iowa City People 

To 

Be 
Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mooney, . g her lather and mother-in-law, 
Iormerly of Iowa City and now Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Lindquist. 
01 Salt Lake City, Utah, will ar- • • • 

Single Ring Ceremony 
FoUowed by Reception 
At Youde's Inn 

In a single ring ceremony, Mae 
Grout, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JIarry Grout of Sharon, and Don 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Sullivan, route no. 7, were 
JIIIlTied in St. Wenceslaus rec
lorY at 6 a.m. yesterday. The 
Rev. James Falconer officiated. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
crepe dress with whl te acces
sories. Her arm bouquet was of 
white asters and baby's breath. 
Her sister, Daisy Grout, the 
maid-ol-honor, wore a green 
trock with gray accessories, and 
lite carried a bouquet of roses. 

rive here today for a few days' 
visit with Dr. W. F. Boiler and 
family, 1016 E. College. Tbey have 
been vacationing in the home o~ 
Mr. Mooney's parents in Waverly. 
Mr. Mooney is a Iormer editor 
of The Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
Mrs. Will Kerr of Cadiz, Ohio, 

left Iowa City yesterday morning 
to return to her home. She has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Edward Greer, 428 S. Governor. 

• • • 

At 12 noon, a reception was 
Jiven in Youde's inn for mem- Ruth Bowman. daughter of Mr. College of St. Theresa in Winona, 
bel'S of the immediate families of and Mrs. John A. Wolter of Gut- Minn. She Is now a senior in the 

Sylvia Segal of Kansas City, 
Mo. , who has been a house guest 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben White
book, 412 Garden, left for her 
home yesterday morning. While 
here Miss Segal Sunday attend
ed the Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity 
day in Rock Island with Sam 
Shulman. 

• • • 
Johanne Forland of Westlawn the couple. Twenty-one guests t b dOW It C· . university here. Dr. Ciani at-

ibared the courtesy. en er,. an r. a er lam, tended Boston Latin school and is vacationing in Madison, Wis. 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Louis Ciani Miss Forland is supervisor 01 phy-

The couple left immediately on . . received his B.A. ~nd M.D. de- sieal-therapy in the school of 
• two-week wedding trip through of Cambridge, Mass., will be grees m Harvard umversity, Cam- I g 
jhe west. They will be at home ; married Aug. 24, it was an- bridge, Mass., graduating from the nurs n . ••• 
.t 910 S. Dodge. nounced yesterday. The ceremony eoUege of medicine there in 1932·1 Mad M R A L If 

'11 tak I F th h h d . r. n rs. . . on man The bride attended Sharon high WI e p ace at 10 ·a.m. in St. or :ee ~ears e. as serve m and sons Arthur and Gerald of 
school and Iowa State Teachers Mary's church in Guttenberg with the unlversl~y hospital department Alexandria, La., are visiting Prof. 
college in Cedar Rapids. For the the Rev. Joseph Dupont 'officiat- of orthopediC surgery and is now and Mrs. Lester Longman, 934 
past two years she has been a mg. Miss Bowman was gradu- first assistant to Dr. Arthur H'gh ood M 

t d!r S hi I w . r. and Mrs. R. A. 
teacher in Johnson county. Mr. a e om t. Mary's gh SChOOl, Steindler. The couple will live in Longman, who are Professor 
Sullivan, a graduate 01 Iowa City in Guttenberg and attended the Iowa City. Longman's parents, plan to make 
blgh school, is now an employee their home in Iowa City. 

:U~~Si:t~~;:t:;l. department of Report Shows Business Decline • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Williams, 

---------:1 During July,' But Predicts Upswing 733 S. Summit, left Sunday for Eugene, Ore., where they will 

N Aid visit friends. They will return in ew S Nat ion a I business registered The latter part of July saw In- two weeks. 
sharp declines not a,ccounted for tensified activity in the form of • • • 

For Beauty by usual se~sonal chl\nge during large orders distr-ibuted by the Sophia Hertz, 624 S. Summit, is 
the earty part of July, the recent visiting her brother-in-law and 
report from the bureau of busi- government to a variety of busi- sister, Dr. and Mrs. Lott in Osage. 

Cosmetic Experts 
Introduce Agents 
To Combat Heat 

There is more to beauty care 
for the month of August than 
jirst an oil that prevents a severe 
case of sunburn. Cosmetie experts 
making a survey of woman's every 
beauty need, have produced some 
amazing lotions, oils and salves 
that take care of every late sum
mer contingency. Here are a few 
new ideas for grooming you will 
find at your favorite beauty shop. 

Those of us who like to get 
away from it all-even our hair
dressers-will be interested in a 
!leW lotion that makes setting 
,~r own hair easy. The new aid 
10 home hair setting is a waving 
lotion that dries speedily and 
makes hair simple to handle, leav
Ing it glistening and glossy. The 
lotion cuts down drying time so 
much you will probably want to 
take it along to your hair dresser 
to save uncomfortable moments 
spent under a hot dryer. 

Burning Ieet from hot city 
streets are especially a problem 
oow. But you can find a new 
liquid on the - market that will 
IOOthe and cool your feet the mo
ment it is applied. It stops aches 
aad will heal tender, chaffed or 
irritated skins as well. 

ness research of tile college of ness firms. • • • 
comm,erce shows. : I The result, the business report Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 

Declines seem to have been states, was a marked stimulus to River. will return tomorrow from 
associated with decreased mili- employment and production with Solon Springs, Wis., where they 
tary activity abroad · ,and willi the prospect of further advances have been vis iting in the sum
temporary stagnation In the re- during coming months. mer cottage of Prof. and Mrs. F. 
armament program ' at nome, the N~ithel' the political campaign M. Pownall. 
report stated. nor the necessity for rearmament - • • 

In Iowa, business continues for which is supported by the nation 
the most part a little above the generall¥, are expected to serious
level of a year ago and 'is scarce- Iy interIere with the forecasted 
Jy affected by fluctuations in na- advance in business, according to 
tional industry. the report. 

OpenH~urs 
Lobby Schedule Listed 

For Iowa Union ' 

St. Patrick's 
To Have Party 

Bridge and eu~h re will be play
ed at the weekLy card party spon
sored by the women of St. PaL-

Schedule of the hours ' Iowa rick's church at 2:15 p. m . to
Union will be open to the public morrow. The par ty is given in 
has been announced. Only the the basement auditorium at the 
lobby facilities are available. school. 

The summer sehedule follows : I Mrs .• W. E. Holland will be the 
9 a .m. to 4 p.m. - Monday, chairman of the committee in 

through Friday. · I . . 9 t 12 -S tu d eharge of the party. Asslstlng her 
a.m. 0 noon a ray. will be Mrs. Amos Kelso, Mrs. 

Closed Sundays and Labor d~y. Flora Knebel, Mrs. Charles Mc
Re~ular ~chedule of the enhre Comas, Mrs. George McCutcheon, 

bwldlllg Will be resumed Mon- Mrs. Matt Mattes, Mrs. Edward 
day, Sept. 16. Soens and Mrs. Joseph Soukup. 

Rebekah Lodge Since 1860 four Vice Presidents 
Meets Tomorrow have succeeded to the Presi

dency. 

Mrs. George B. Smtih has re
turned from an eight-month trip 
in California and Washington. She 
is making her home with her son
In-law and daughter, Prol. and 
Mrs. Karl E. Leib, 1322 N. Du
buque. 

• • • 
Visiting Dorothy Johnson, 322 

N. Clinton, yesterday were her 
mother, Mrs. Lona Johnson, and 
cousin, Alfred Johnson, of Cala
mus, and her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Nelson of. Davenport. The group 
also visited Miss Johnson's bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. J . C. Johnson in Cedar Rap
ids. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 

947 Iowa, have as their guest this 
week Mrs. Leighton's nephew, 
Billy Burch of Chicago. 

• • • 
Eveiyn and Vivian Schuller, 736 

Kirkwood, are on a 10-day trip 
through the east including New 
York City. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. F. LindqUist, 1012 High

land drive, w1ll return today Irom 
Gowrie, where she has been visit-

Irene Harms, 22 N. Gilbert, re
cently left for her home in Puli
man, Wash., where she wiU re
main unill the faU session of the 
university begins. 

• • • 
Mrs. Burr Perrin of Marshall

town spent last week-end visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Memler, 130 Parsons. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Snider 

and three chlldren, 806 Kirkwood, 
returned yesterday after spending 
the week end at Clear Lake. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. P . Memler and daugh

ter Flossie, 130 Parsons, visited 
yesterday and today with friends 
in QuinCY, ru. 

• • • 
Mrs. M. C. Pruyn of Sioux City 

came' yesterday evening for an 
extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Memler, 134 Par-
sons. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peterson 

of Galesburg, lIt will spend the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Musgrave, 232~ S. Dubuque. 
Mrs. Peterson Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Branch, 22 N. 

Gilbert, are spending this week 
at Spirit Lake. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 

W. Park road, will spend the 
week end in Des Moines visiting 
their two daughters, Mrs. James 
W. Layman and Amanda McCloy. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer and 

daughter Ann, 621 S. Summlt., len 
yesterday morning for a month's 
motor trip through the east and 
Canada. 

• • • 
Walter Braxton ParrIsh, 24, and 

Doris }i;velyn Christensen, 21, of 
Iowa City, were granted a mar
riage llcense Saturday by R. NeU
son Miller, clerk of court. .. .. . 

Ralston R: Kornegor, 26, and 
Thelma Grlnger, 26, both of Iowa 
City, received a marriage license 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Don SulUvan, 27, and Mae 

Grout, 23, of Riverside, were 
granted a marriage license Mon
day by R. Neilson MllIer, clerk ot 
court. · .. . 

A marriage license was grant
ed yesterday to Herman Heitz
man, 35, of Riverside, and Helen 
Hurt, 30, at Iowa City. 

• • • 
Alberta Wilkerson, who has 

been employed in Currier Hall, 
will leave today for a two-week 
vacation in Denver, Col. 

• • • 
A marriage license was issued 

Saturday to Raymond Eichloger, 
28, and Marie Braun, 26, of Jo
liet, Ill., by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 
A marriage license was issued 

Saturday to Glynn L. Walker, 36, 
and Laura J. Walker, 34, 01 Jo
lJet, Ill. Before the "dog-days" come, do 

all the swimming you can. And 
try a new triek of another beau
tician-suntan oil in little capsules. 
A snip off the end of one of the 
capsules permits the flow of 
mough oil for one application. 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 
416 will meet in regular session 
lit 8 p.m. tomorrow. The meet
ing p4lce will be the I .O.O.F. 
hall. 

How to Get Those Clothes Packed 

M.Schrock 
Gives Recital 

Margaret Schrock of Iowa City 
MU present a piano recital on 
Ioday's Evening Musicale on 
WSUI at 7:45 p.m. 

The local artist will play 
Greig's "Folk Song," "Dance of 
the Elves," "Solitary Wanderer" 
and "PapiUon," together wit h 
Cyrll Scott's "Two Pierrot Pieces 
-Lento and Allegro." 

Still Classes 
Law Students Study 

Until Aug. 23 

Classes may be over for the 
lllajcrity of summer school stu
dents, but 50 law students are 
aIiU at the "old grind." 

0lIe of the few buildings on 
the campus where activity still 
prevails, the college of law wm 
be Open until the conclusion of 
\be present summer session Aug. 
IS. 

Rebekah Lodge 316 
To Meet on Friday 

D~. regular meeting of Carnation 
-kah lodge No. 316 will be at 
I p. m. Friday. The group will 
~t in the I. O. O. F. hall. 
......... 

em 

lJt't ~l" I!iI u THEN 30e LII 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

n........-"1NV18IBLE 8TRIPES" 
-.. Baft - .Jane Br,an 

Plus 
Laurel and Hard, 

." CRUMP AT OXFORD" .., 

• • I Coralville Club 1 
I Meeting Postponed 1 
• The meeting of the Coralville 
Heights club for this week has 
been postponed. The club meeting 
was scheduled for tomorrow. 

PAGING MR. JOHNSON
ANY JOHNSON WILL DO 

BELLINGHAM, Wash., (AP)
There's no summer unemployment 
problem in this region for anyone 
named Johnson. 

And all because J . H. Leather
wood, large-seale strawberry gro
wer, says no one can ·beat a John
son when it comes to picking ber
ries. 

"I had six Johnsons picking 
for me last year," Leatherwood 
~ote the state employment of
flce, "and they all were such good 
pickers that all I want this year 
are Johnsons, Send me 25 of 
them." 

The employment office rounded 
up all the Johnsons it COUld. 

ALL UNQUIET 
GREENVILLE, S. C. (AP)

Residents of Paris mountain, near 
here, report the noise ot 17-year
locusts is becoming almost un
bearable. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

NOW ! TBU~~~~U' 
BOMB·SHELL BOOKI 

r---- -ADDED-
"Pinky TomIlD aDd Band" .' . 

LATE8T NEW8 

• •• ••• • • • 
Helpful Hints to the Suitcase 'Stuffer' for the Vacation Trip 

August has come; the summer 
session is over; vacation calls with 
a loud and inviUng voice. And 
for those of us who are fortunate 
enough to be leavIng soon to an
swer this call, there is only one 
bldck to be hurdled- packing. 

Paeking is a detail dreaded by 
us aU , especially when we vision 
how our clothes usually look when 
we unpack. And who wants to 
spend any precious moments of a 
vacation pressing clothes? But 
there is a way to ivoid it, ac
cording to experts. 

For a two weeks' trip, and how 
few of us haVe longer, take a 
hanger suitcase and an overnight 
bag. First pack the' bottom of your 
suitcase, placing your shoes around 
the outside. Be certain they're on 
the side opposite the handle so 
they're at the bottom when the 
case is carried. You can take along 
a wide-brimmed hat too because 
you can stuH the crown with 
kleenex, handkerchiefs, scarfs and 
belts. Push the hat to the right 
side, placing the shoes over the 
brim. It's best to buy or make 
simple shoe bags to keep the shoes 
from soiling your clothes. At the 
upper left put handbags, below, 

lingerie. 
Pac kin, Drelllel 

Now you're ready to pack 
dresses, bathing suits, slacks and 
a robe. Find a large, flat surface 
and spread your dresses out; first 
laid the skirts lengthwise so that 
the side scams meet. Take the 
sleeves and fold them as you 
would those on a man's suit, acrqp 
the fran t of th e dre!i5" with tire 
creases toward the outside. 

It you have a flat suitcase, fold 
the dress where it will wrinkle 
least. Wben you put your dre.aes 
on the hanger, place the shoulders 
at different levels; then they won't 
crush. To avoid creasing the skJrt, 
hang the waistline even with the 
hanger. 

For a dress that is electrically 
or process pleated, take the top in 
one hand and roll it, twisting as 

you roll but not too tightly. Lay 
the dress around the edges of your 
suitcase. Packing a jacket requires 
special atten.tion: place the front 
toward you, take the sleeves and 
fold over as you did your dresses; 
fold the bottom of the jacket to 
the top. 

Whether or not you buy a case 
that's fitted with creams and cos
metics, you need an overnight bag. 
Buy small bottles' and jars at the 
ciruuiat; till with the amount of 
creams and lotions you need and 
label. 

Before you finiah, look over 
your bureau dra.wers to see that 
you baven't forgotten any items. 
Don't try the "two people in one 
bag" idea-It's disastrous. And 
don't loee your key_that's right, 
you still have your tickets. Well, 
have a good trip. We'll see you 
in two weeks. 

Starts TODAY 
3 BIG DAYS-ENDS FRIDAY - NOW -

30c ANYTIME Air-Conditioned to Comfort· 
able Temperature 

Patrons' Poll 
Choice No.3 

HilarioU8ly Famous 

Irene Dunne 
M'lvyn Douglas 

in 

''Theodora 
Goes Wild'" 

PAGE THREE 

Special Nursery Training Being Given Here 
To Instructors in State WPA Pre-Schools 

Mothers sending their children 
to one of the 18 WPA nur.:ery 
schools throughout Iowa may be 
assured now that the offsprings 
will be handled with e f[i ciency
as well as cared for by in~truct ors, 
who have been specifica lly trained 
under experts. 

Twenty-six instr uctors in Iowa's 
WPA pre-school r urseries arc at
tending at the Un iver ity of Iowa 
this week a specia l nursery school 
training conference. 

Daily the conference group at
tends observation and discu::;sion 
classes at the un iversi ty 's well
known pre-school laboratory, par t 
of the Iowa child welfare sta
tion here. 

The state departmen t of public 
instruction, under the supervision 
of Jess ie M. P arker of Dc - Moi nes, 
is ponsoring the training pro
gram in co-operation with the 
child welfare tation. 

Mrs. Hazel chau 
Director of the week-long con

Ierence is Mrs. Hazel S. Schaus 
of Des Moines. sta te supervisor 
of the WPA nu r.oery schools, 
homemaking and parent educallon 
division. 

Mrs. Schaus is assisted with the 
work by Marga ret Johnson, assist
ant project supervisor. The two 
women arc directly in charge oI 
the 18 nursery schools th roughout 
Iowa. 

The 26 viiiting mstruclors were 
given the oPPol·tunlty to observe 
the local pre-school in operation 
under the summer ses;;lon stu!!, 
betore the sess ion ended last Fri
day. 

Pre- chool 
Now, the visitors doily attend 

the pre-school and work with the 
regular staff membel's, Prof. Ruth 
Updegraff, J anet Galloway Rnd 
Mrs. J anet Henry. ProCessor Up
degraff is supervisor of the local 
pre-school laboratory. 

Each morning the conference 

group participates in some phase I Mrs. Florence Fit.z.slmmoru, Mis
of the nursery school operation- souri Valley. 
either by teaching, preparing the Also a ttending the conference 
noon meal, observing or doing are Mrs. Pearl Greenslade, Wau
housework Each instructor is af- kee; Mrs. Louise Hughes and Mrs. 
forded the opportunity to work Myrtle Moses, both of Pershing; 
at each activity during the eon- Hildegarde Maeglain, Muscatine; 
Ierence schedule. Mrs. Sophia Manlove, Mary Mar-

The alternoon lecture-discus- risey and Mrs. Ruth Rooks, all 
sions, headed by Professor Up- of Mason City. and Mrs. May 
degraff, cover such toples as Peterson, Grinnell. 
"Health and Safety," "Health Other instructors are Mrs. Thel
Habits;' "Intellectual Develnp- ma Straup. Melcher; Margaret 
ment," "Aesthetic Activity" lind Weeks, Ames and Beatrice WiI-
"Emotional Development." Iiams, AdeL 

'Workshops' -------------
Each afternoon special "work

shops' for the instructors are con
ducted . At this tlme. individual 
conference and small observation 
groups meet under expert supervi
sion. Problems of "What should 
we read the chHdren?" and "How 
;hould we prepare materials for 
teaching?" are advised upon by 
the conference leaders. 

The individual WPA nursery 
schools are discussed by the in
structors and leaders at night con

Today 
Two Organizations 

WiIJ Meet 

ST. WENCESLAUS .•• 
... church will sponsor a card 

party at 2:15 in the church base
ment. 

• • • 
ferences, where special lectures CHRISTIAN CnURCH ••• 
on important topics on child train
ing are presented. 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 
education department appeared 
before Lhe group to di.;cuss "What 
do we mean by Good Parents?" 

ID.ltructoJ'!l 
Instructors registered for the 

conference are Mrs. Myrtle Bark
er, Albia; Mrs. Anna Barr, Mus
catine; Mrs Abbie Beason, Grin
nell; Virginia Best, Lois Palmer, 
Elzona Trosper and Mrs. Lucy 
WiUlams, all of Sioux City, and 
Mrs. Geraldine Brinker, Missouri 
Valley. 

Other visiting instructors are 
Mrs. Hazel Billett and Mrs. Rosa 
Byers, both of Charles City; Mrs. 
Lena Burns and Harriet Flint, 
both of Davenport; Mrs. Eva 
Downey and Mrs . Gretchen 
Wright, both of Oskaloosa, and 

. . . Missionary groups will 
meet for a picnic supper at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Rohrbacher, 811 E. College, at 
6:15. 

Red Cross 
Meets to Sew 

Members of the Johnson coun
ty Red Cross will meet at 8 a. m. 
tomorrow in the Legion rooms of 
the community building. They wlU 
sew and finish garments for ship, 
ment. 

Sweaters are to be brought to 
the meeting or H brought lat.er, 
leIt with Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
the Red Cross secretary, in the 
organization's rooms in the court 
house. 

YOUR NEWSPAPER .. THE DAILY IOWAN 

W , here at the Iowan office, are wont to refer 
to our and your newspaper 8S a mirror •.• a mirror 
that reflects, directs and GUIDES aU who look its wa". 

When you buy the Iowan, you don't. receive just. 
a newspaper. You get "A Guide to Living." 

Wherein lies the value of the Iowan? Well, most. 
folk sub cribing to the Iowan have but a modest in-
come. They must get fun value for their buying dollar. 
That's why they always tum to the advertisements 
jn the Iowan. Here is a prevention of waste ••• a 
guide to saving •.• and a means of stretehing the 
dollar 80 that it becomes easier to buy whatever, 
whenever you please ••. and live beUer. 

In today's issue of the Iowan, In every issue, ad
vertisers offer you produd8 and serviees which will 
be an aid, a guide to economy. Read every ad. 

The Daily Iowan 
A.merica', Fine,t University Daily 
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The People's Choice Feller Lets Tribe Split With Chicago' 
hturn to '!'1m DlJl.Y 1 ~, 1 • Cl .... . ..:.. 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ .. , t~e under.len_d, yot. t,~ . 
"'rot Y Qf 10_ 101' be. e .~" fit to 
t ... :o 

"h ArAer ,m or · t .• Vnl -
11e;: ell-.t"," lootbooll Thornton Lee 

Hurls 2-Hitter 
In First Game 

• 
I 
I 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

• I 
I 

Bobby's Relief Work 
Wins Nightcap, 3.2; 
Chisox Open, 5 to 1 

CHICAGO, Aug. 6, (AP)
Calling upon Bobby Feller to 
squelch a ninth inning rally, the 
Cleveland Indians de1eated the 
Chicago White Sox, 3 to 2, in the 
second game of a doubleheader 

• 

Bosox 
FrODl 

8-3 Win Another, 
Crumbling Yankees 

after succumbing in the opener, • 
5 to I . to southpaw Thornton Lee's 
two-hit pitching. 

Manager Oscar YiLt sent Feller, 
who had notched his 18th mound 

r-------------------------------------------------____ ~ 
It's Either a Tie Or an Upset 

• • • • • • • • • 
Wilkinson's, Iowa Supply Battle Over Five 

Babe Dahlgren 
Injures Eye 

BULLETIN Innings to Appealed Decision 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6, (AP)-The Expects To Return 

Detroit Tigers regained the Ameri- .!....-------:.----------------------' U S 
can league leadership with a 6 to For five furious innings and Trine, ss ........... .. ........... 2 " 0 To ·neup OOD; 

• • 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Detroit .......... 62 41 .602 
Cleveland .. .. 61 41 .598 % 
Boston .......... 55 46 .545 6 
Chicago ........ 50 48 .510 91h 
New York 49 49 .500 lOy': 
Washington .. 45 57 .441 161h 
St. Louis ... 43 61 .413 191h 
Philadelphia 39 61 .390 21 Y.I 

II, 
08CAll 

RARGaAVI 

It's !:oing to be an interestint 
piece ot work that Dr. Eddie 
Anderson will do as head coach 
ot the College All-Stars tor 
their game August 29 with the 
Green Bay Packers . Just how 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Washington 11; Philadelphia 
Chkago 5-2; Cleveland 1-3 
Boston 8; New York 3 
Detroit 6; St. LQuis 2 

o wlll the nation's gridiron grea" 
fit the Anderson system or the 
Anderson method fit the team! 
There i$n' t much doubt but whit 

NATIONAL LEAGUE a fit will be effected, but doulIJ 
W. L. Pet. G.B. ot possibiliUes are visible even 

Cincinnati .... 63 33 .656 beIQre practice starts, 
Brooklyn ...... 58 40 .592 6 Take the duly elected flnt 
New York ... 51 43 .543 11 
Chicago ........ 52 50 .510 14 
St. Louis .... 47 48 .495 15 1h 
Pittsburgh ... .47 48 .495 151h 
Boston ....... 35 61 .365 28 
Philadelphia 32 62 .340 30 

COACH EDDIE ANDER ON 
2 victory over the St. Louis part of a sixth, WIlkinson Realty Robinson, p .................. 1 0 0 D'Maggio Homers 
Browns tonight as Buck Newsom and Iowa Supply batUed back Munson, p .................... 3 3 2 I 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 3-12; Philadelphia 0-2 
Pittsburgh 3; St. Louis 1 

string, the outfit that Is to sWt 
the &,ame. There Is plenty 01 
taJent there for almost an)' kind 
Of lIi game and we can r1rur~ lbat 
the Iowa coach will make lIIe 
most of it. He has Esco Silk· 
klnen of Ohio State ~ BlII 
Fisk of Southel1n Cal at eDtIIi', 
Nick CutUch of Northwestern and 
Joe Boyd of the Te"as Arrlee 
at tackles, Harry SmJth 01 Souih· 
em CaJ and Jlm Lotan Of III' 
diana. at guards and Clyde Tur· 
,.er of Hardin-Slmmol\S at cellter 
In. the line, while Amby SchhMl· 
leI' of Southern (\11, NUe KJn· 
nick, Lou Broek of Purdue .. 4 
Joe Theall1&' 0 f Notn Dame 
ma.ke UP the backfield. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • chalked up h is 14th pitching and 10rth in a dty league game Cecil, rt ............. ........ ... 4 " 3 

Hawlieye Coach Polls Over 
F our Million Votes to Win 

triumph of the season, although last night, Wilkinson's leading, 20 Glazer, sf .................... 1 1 1 
rescued by Archie McKain in the to 19, at the end ot the fifth and Berkey, sf .................... 1 1 1 world champion New York 
ninth inning. the game tied up, 20 to 20, after Lazar, c ........................ 2 2 21 Yankees continued to crumble 

Umpire Loren Schultz called the Muller, 3b .................... 4 0 today, losin, their fourth strai,ht 
game on account of darkness dur- Medine, lf .................... 2 1 1 nd ... t b B b 

decision Sunday, to the mound in ing the sixth. game a ... Irs aseman a e 

BOSTON, Aug. 6 (AP) - The 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren-
theses): . 

DOll Faurot, Lowen 
Daw80n~ Buck Shaw, 
Tad Wieman On Staff 

By TOM SILER 
CHICAGO , Aug. 6 (AP)

lowa's EddJe J\nderson is the 
"peepul's choice" to lead the 
college boys against the Green 
Bay Packers, pro football cham
pions in the annual all-star game 
at Soldier Field, Aug. 29. 

A thTong of 5,881,130 cast votes 
In the nationwide coaches' poU, 
rolling up an almost unprece
d en ted margin for Anderson in 
tribute to his amazing success in 
his first year at the Hawkeye 
school. 

Anderson's four assistants on 
the all-stuT staff will be Don 
Faurot .of Missouri, Buck Shaw 
of Santa Clara, E. E. (Tad) Wie
man of Princeton and Lowell 
(Red) Dawson of Tulane, each 
o[ whom led the poll in their 
respective sectiQns. 

Anderson received 4,168,514 
points. Faurot ranked second ill 
total points with 2.943,541. Wie
man received 858,754 points; 
Shaw, 850,946, and Dawson, 845,-
822. 

The five coaches, aU of whom 
have accepted the all-staT as
signment, will gather at North
western university next Sunday 
to greet their all-star squad Q[ 
67 players, senior h~dliners of 
1939, and lay plans for the prac
tice drills. 

Practice begins next Monday, 
the same day Coach E. L. (Cur· 
ley) Lambeau calls out his Pack
ers to prepare them for the chal· 
lenge of tbe collegians. 

The six-game series, OTiginated 
by~ the Chicago Tribune in 1934 , 
now stands all square, the all
stars having won twice. lost 
twice to the prOs and tied two 
games. The New York Giants, 
then pro titleholders, defeated 
the collegians last August, 9 to 
0, on three field goals befQre 
80,000 spectators. 

Included on the SQuad which 
Anderson will handJe are :four of 
his Iowa stars of last fall, among 
them Nile Kinnick, the great 
Hawkeye halfback who led the 
players' poll with more than a 
rni lliQn votes. 

ELmer Layden of Notre Dame 
was head coach of the aU-stars 
a year ago and his assistants 
were Slip Madigan, then of St. 
Mary's, Bob Neyland of Tennes
see, Carl Snavely of COTnell and 
Harry Stuhlclreher of Wisconsin. 

Bucs Chuclile 
Dan MacFayden Gives 

Klem Glasses 

P1TTSBURGH, Aug. 6, (AP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates are still 
cbuckling over Pitcher Danny 
MacFayden's little "joke" on Um
pire Bill KIem in Philadelphia 
the other night, while wondering 
it it was worth the cost. 

When KIem called what the be
spectacled pitcher thought was 
third strike on shortstop Billy 
Bragan B ball, the hurler tossed 
his glove high. in the air. 

Klem walked out to the mound, 
wherewith MacFayden removed 
his glasses, handed them to Bill 
and said: 

"Here, Bill you take 'em. You 
really need 'em." 

Klem quickly thumbed the 
pitchel' out of the game and next 
day Danny received notice he had 
been tined $100. 

~ the Last of the ninth with two run- Schultz ruled that the score be Totals ................ 31 20 13 DahIeren as the Boston Red Sox 
,------------- - ners on base and two men out. reverted to the fifth as the full ------.-------- hammered out an 8 to 3 decision. 

Whitney Martin's First baUer to iace Feiler, sixth had not been played. The Iowa. Supply (19) AB R H Dahlgren was struck on the 

SPORTS ~~o:eB Solter~,·ftPtch-~itt~nfl f~r league commission will decide R-os-s-,-lf-.-... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -..• ---2--1 right eye by a foul tip while bst-
I C; J f~o::.n'thl e It dS 'tor d ~ t~ whether the game will be credited Heacock, ss ............... ,2 3 1 ting in the eighth inning. The se-
e , e ea ed m~ : ~ ~n t~ to Wilkinson's or replayed. Olds, ct-p ................... .4 3 3 riousness of his jnjury or how 

TRAlIJ ~~t~~S t~~o:jd~ ~en ~eerforc:~ fO;~:~:~:~, o~~i~r~~~f~~ Ausich, Sb .................... 3 ~ ~ ~::e ~~t ~~~!n b~!ct~:ter;~on 
Jimmy Webb to pop to Russ Pe- and Applebee hit safely three LiA" ndl, b

st .......................... ! 1 3 An examination revealed that 
ters Johnny Allen started the pp e ee, co. .............. .. 
gam'e and held the Sox to fl've times for the Supply boys. Bissot, 1b ....... _ ......... ..4 2 2 Dahlgren was not seriously hurt. 

2 1 suffering only a slight laceration 
hits until the ninth. Wilkinson's (%0) AB R H Herring, 2b .................. 3 1 0 that probably will give him a 

The star of the double program Walters, p-rf ................ 2 
, . --'- -- 0 1 "shiner" for a few days. There 

however, was Lee, who gave the Hogan, 1b ........... _ ....... 3 1 0 Purvis, rf-ct ................. wss a possibility he would get 
NEW YORK, Aug. 6 (AP)- 12,843 spectators a real show ot He!te, cf ....................... 1 0 19 15 back In the lineup tomorrow. 

S T 'I d t mound wizardry as he tossed hie Cox, 2b ........................ 4 2 2 Totals ................ 3. The champions lost catcher ports ral e oum: second consecutlve two-hit game -------' ________ ..:.-____________ _ 
The comeback fevel' has spread Bill Dickey Sunday with a spike 

and his fourth straight victory. Rookie p1etches One-Hit Game wound and have played two to golL George T. Dunlap. Jr., Th 1 d'ans' ... ly r if L ... 
e n I vn un Q e" games in Boston without third 1933 champion who has been out came on Lou Boudreau's single 

of competition for several years, after Lee had issued one ot his ASP d A' 11 0 baseman Red Rolfe, who is sut-
has entered the 1940 National Am- two bases on balls. Roy Weather- senators oun S, · . fering from pinkeye although he 
ateur. InCidentally, the U.S.G.A. ly's scratch single was the only was able to complete Dahlgren's 
is perturbed over the tardiness of other hit off the big lfet-hander. • turn at bat today. 
entries. To date only about 175 FIrst (/.'"" Sam Chapman Gets Pt'rates Tr:m ROOkie Earl Johnson, Boston's 
have been received and the dead- " starting pitcher, also was struck 

('UlJVET.ANH J\R R 11 po A E 0 1 B' I Off 
li ne is next Tuesday. Sectional n y Ing e Cards, 3 to 1,. by a batted ball in the first in-
qualifying rounds are scheduled Chapman. If ., ..... . . . 3 1 0 1 0 0 W h. 'H cIs ning and had to retire at the 
for Aug. 27. But Dunlap and ~o':~~'::~~' .~t .:::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ as mgton s u on T' f F.f h start Qf the second because of a 
other former champs are exempt. Tro.~y. lb ., .......... ~ 0 0 - 0 u Ie or ,t bruise on his right shin. Emer-
About 39 per cent of the :favorites Uell. rt , ............. S 0 0 , 0 ~ WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP)- son Dickman held the Yanks Keltnor. I b .,........ 3 0 0 0 I v 

won in the 1irst three race meet- I'oter •. 21) ., ••••.••••• 3 0 0 3 3 I ROQkie Sidney Hudson from the PITTSBURGH, Aut. 6 (AP) _ scoreless for two frames but gave 
ings in New York this year. Which 1:~I;::~~y,p c .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ class D Florida s tale league, barely The upsurglng Pittsburgh Pi- up all New York's runs in the I 
would seem to define a favorite Orl", •• , x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 ~ missed a no-hit game today as rates climbed Into a tie for fifth fourth, one of them Joe DiMag-
as an animal with four legs, usu- rruw"l, rl •• , p ........ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ he shut out the Philadelphia Ath- place with St. Louis in the Na- gio's 21st homer. Joe Heving 
ally beh ind. 'rOTALS .... . ...... 29 1 224 D 3 tional league pennant race to then held the champs to three hl'ts 

Mortallty Rate I x- s .. 11 d for Mllnar In 7tb, Ie tics 11 to 0 for the Washington day by trimrnirlg the CaTdina1; for the remainder of the game. 
The mortality rate among New ('IJIC,\OO J\JIR n PQ A 11: Senators. He yielded a sinarle 3 tQ 1 behind the fine pitching The Red Sox: started slQwly, 

Y k G· t b th ' safety to Sam Chapman in the Qf thel~ rookie southpaw Ken b iled 14 h·t ff S d or Ian ase runners IS year Webb, 2b •. .•..•.• • •• 3 ~ I ! ~ : seventh inning. H ~l ut P up ISO pu 

• Mortality Rate 
• Pro.A.mateur 
• Reese's Homers 

American League 
New York at Boston (2) - Russo 

(7-5) and Breuer (7-6) vs. Gale
house (6-6) .and Bagby (7-11). 

Cleveland at Chicago-A. Smith 
(11-4) vs. Rigney (10-12). 

Detroit at St. Louis- Hutchin
son (2-3) or Gorsica (6-5) vs. 
Trotter (4-2). 

Philadelphia at Washington
Beckman (3-1) vs. Ma::;terson (3-
8). 

National League 
Chicago at Cincinnati-Lee (7-

13) vs. Derringer (16-7). 
Brooklyn at New York (night) 

-Fitzsimmons (10-2) VB. H\lbbeU 
(7-5) . 

Boston at Philadelphia (night) 
-Posedel (6-14) vs. Mulcahy (12-
11). 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2)-R. 
Bowman (4-3) and Warneke (6-
7) vs. Brown (7-7) and Butchers 
(5-7). 

Bees Beat 
Phils' Charm 
All Signs Fail 
[n A Dry Time; 
Boston Wins Two 

is terr[[ic. More than 700 have ~~~,~~:c~'1> c,t .. :::: ::::: ~ 0 ~ I: 0 0 n was the Senator's second con- eintze man. Chandler and Atley Donald to 
died on base to date, Mike May- Appllntr .••...... .. , . 2 I 2 0 6 0 secutive s hutout vjctory. Ken Rain twice interrupted the win with ease. Manager Joe PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6. (AP) 
mick or Cleveland and John Gee WrIght, rf .. .... .....• ~ ~ ! ~ ~ Chase whitewashed the Chicago game and so delayed it the Cronin made three of the safe- - The PhiJIies tried a "good luck 
of Pittsburgh, the tallest men in ~~~:I~·lh~I. · ii' :::::::::: 0 0 2 0 0 White Sox in the second game second part 01 a doubleheader ties and batted in three runs, but charm" today in an etfort to end 
the majors this year, have been K.nn.tly. 3b , ., .... ... 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ g of a doubleheader Sunday. was called Qff after three score- had a lot of help, including two their six-game losing streak hut 
s hipped back to the minors. Two Lee. p •• ••••• ' •••••• • ~ _ _ _ _ _ Earlier this season Hudson miss- less innings before daTkness. errors by the foggy Yanks. it failed and the Boston Bees won 
long shots which didn·t com e 'I'OTA us ... .... .... 31 6 9 17 14 0 ed no-hit fame by the same mar- Errors paved the way for the ____________ ~ __ a doubleheader, 3 to 0 and 12 to 2. 
thro gh n doubt Last yeat the CI.veland . ........ -•. .. 000 100 000--1 d f 11 • M to C th NEW YORK AB )I. lL PO A E After Manuel Salvo, aided by u ,0. . Chl.alr0 ........ .. .. .... 0%0 001 !Ox-6 gin as he beat the St. Lou I s own a 0< or n ooper, e 
Reds piled up their winning mar- Itun. balted In-/.loudre"u. Kre.vlch. Browns 1 to O. In that game Rip Cards hurler. He passed Elbie Knickerbocker. 3b 5 0 0 I 4 0 Eddie Miller's two-run homer, 
g 'n at th s f ~e d di ' Wright. 'rreoh. Lee. Two ba.se hito- I d A1 L . th lienrleh. rC, 1b .... ". ~ 0 2 3 0 I blanked the Phils with four hits 

1 e expen e 0 ~ con - VI- KUhel. K "HledY. T~ree base hl t.-A~· Radcliff doubled in the ninth. By F etcher an opez 10 e Rei Ie" It ., ...... , .. ~ 0 I 2 0 I. th . ht ld 
sion clubs. Th is year they've split 1>llug. Wrltrht, Sacrlfloe - Ro.enthOl. beating Philadelphia. Hudson won sixth and the Pirates first base- J . Dll>[airfl lo. ct ....•. . 1 I ! I 0 0 10 e opener an elg -year-o 
even in 16 games with the Bees ~~I~~~~ J~~~::;~o~~~elL~ro:~~. Z;~t·k:,: his 10th victory of the season, .man scored the deciding ,un GordOn, 2b ... , ....... , I 1 a I 0 boy was brougbt into the Phillies 
and have won only nine out of b"..,o- lovoland 3, ChlcPIO 9. Buo. on Jimmy Bloodworth and Gerald when Don. Gutteridge t h r e w ~~~reon: 'I'b' :: : ::::: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ g clubhouse. All hands, from Mana-
17 with the Phillies. Those re- ~~JI't;~f~. ~ll~~~~ ~~t.:'~/~:r:::l~~ b~ Walker led the Senators' batting Heintzelman's grounder wild. Rolt •. K ............. tOO 0 0 0 gel' Doc Protho down, rubbed his 
marks of Yankee Coach Art Humphrl .. 2, by Lee a. lflto--orr Mil· parade, each knocking out a hom- With men Qn second and third ~~~:~tti. ~~ ::::::::::: ~ g g ~ ~ g head for "luck." The lad who said 
Fletcher which set the Cleveland ~~I~d9 1~1l1c~~~~~' ~.:~~"'~~~~~~~~~:: er into the centerfield stands, in the ninth jnning, Heintzelman Chand'er. p .•.•..•. . . 9 0 0 0 I 0 his name was Dayton Smith, was 
fans on fire were aimed at Rollie nar. Walker drove in three of Wash- fanned two batters and forced ~~I~:.ld~/.::::::::::::l J III J gSlitVeollna tbhaesebpahlll.ISandbe~eChrmfitotredthtoe 
Hemsley. The government, with Umplroo-Hubb.rd. Rommel, MorIarty. jngton's runs. pinchitter Enos Slaughter to pop 

11 th t g ld b . d t F t Kn Tlme-l:38 . TOTAUl .. ......... 35 I ~ U 9 Z second game. D a 0 une a or ox. AUendllnce-7.600. Hudson got a triple in the sec- lout, ending the game. x-Bo.lt.d for Doh lgr. n In sth. 
has nothing on Larry MacPhail. ~ond GaBIe ond inning which brought in two UT. LOUiS u-Bal1ed tor Dona.ld In 9th. The "charm" worked for :five 
He has Joe Medwick in a dug- runs. '" AD :a H PO A :E ISO TON AD )I. 11: PO A J!i innings, then Chet Ross belted a 
out. With Ernie Koy hitting bet- f'LE\,ELAND i\.B R n PO A J: AJJ R lJ PO A E J. Brown .••..... .. . . 4 ~ t ~ : ~ D. DtMonlo. o( 2 a I 0 0 single of! Klrby Higbe that drove 
ter than .300 the Card probably ChlL,' ''''U1 . rt . .. • • •.•. 4 0 1 S 1 0 PIULAVltI.PIlIA ,l'Oore, or ........ , ..• ISO C If 6 I 1 0 0 in two runs to break a 1-1 tie. 

d . l'ttl b hi d th "·oatl,erl v • ct , ..• ., .. 6 2 ! 2 0 0 J }(artln. r( .. ....... 4 0 2 A 10 Cramler. . .... , . "'" 6 I I B I I th seventh H1'gbe blew up and are omg a lee n - e-.. # • 0 Rliliollng 8h 4 0 0 Z 5 1 ze. Ib .............. 0 0 11 v ron n, ••.. . ,.... .... n e 
hand snickering over that deal. BOudre.u .••...... , •. : ~ i I ~ I 0 Mo.... if ... ::: :: :::: 4 0 0 0 0 0 Koy, It ., . ... , .... •• ~ 0 8 I 0 0 Fou, c . ..... . ....... 6 0 6 0 0 the Bees scored five runs to sew 

• . .. 
For the line, it would be a 

bit hard to predict just what 
Anderson might do, but let's look 
at the backfield. Kinnick, wh6 
did about everything that could 
be asked of an J\nderson coached 
left halfback, c~n be quite rea· 
sonably expected to perform In 
about the same style, but the 
others might be working In 
slightly different roles than 1m 
been their wont. 

• • .. 
Schindler, for ihstanee. Is lIIe 

quarter1J.lck, but the Southern 
CaJllornia. star is ,he type 01 
Illayer Anderson likes. In \he 
fullback slot. In caet. Dr. f.cIeIle 
made Schindler the fullback 011 
all all- tar team he picked a 
while back, Jig-uring the hard 
rUI1l:11ng 1)'ojan Wj;I8 a.dmln.blJ 
fitted for tllat spot If the team 
was using the AnderSlOO\ style. .. .. . 

Brock, a good blocker. could 
fit a t the right halfback pOSt, 
but he could also work as a 
quarterback, with Kinnick cal· 
ling signals from hallback. ThaI 
'wouldn 't be a bit out 01 the way, 
for Kinnick has called signals in 
a number of games and Brock 
is a pretty versatile player. Thes· 
ing, big and rugged would pro· 
bably work well in any of two 
or three different roles. .. .. . 

Again, Anderson might add a 
couple of Innovatlou and c_ 
up with an IIIJtogethet" dJfterenl 
style or he ml&ht even ~ 
some of the players 801lle> nft 
tricks to make titem ttt the aI· 
loted sPOts. 

Brown's Whip 
Kalona, 9 to 4 
In Loop Tilt 

Brown's Cleaners pulled sur· 
prising power out of the baa last 
night to whip Kalona, 9-4. The 
upset dragged Kalona into third 
place in the league standinls. Trooky. 1b ........... Cha)lm~n, cf '., ., . ... a 0 I ~ 0 0 Gull.rldge. Sb ....... . 4 0 L 3 1 I William., rt .. ....... ~ 2 ) 0 0 '11 h' 

Pro-Amateur \l eMh, If ., ... . .... , .. ~ 0 L 0 ~ ~ John_on. It ....•.•.. . 2 0 0 3 0 0 Orengo. %b ...... ..... 4 0 0 Z 3 0 Spence. rt ....... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Up the game. Ml er It his second 
A Ryder Cup-Amateur team Keltner. 3b .......... 4 0 I 0 3 0 SIebert. lb ....... . ... 3 0 010 0 0 I ~wen, c ............. ~ 0 L I 0 0 FInneI'. II> . . ... : •. . . .• 0 3 14 0 0 homer of the day off Syl John- The los~rs piled up an earl,. 

Peten, 2 11 ........ . , .. 4 0 0 I HOLY", c .... , ....•. ' . 2 0 0 0 0 0 I ~ooper, " ,. ' ..... .. ,. 3 0 0 0 2 0 T .. bor. 3b ..... . ... . .. ~ 0 Z I 4 0 son I'n the ru·nth. lead, scorm, four times in the match might not be so one-sided Pytl8k. c . ...... . .... ~ 0 0 5 1 0 Woltner. < ., ...... .. .. I 0 0 J 0 0 Slautrht.r. Il . . ..... . , . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Doorr. 210 ............ 2 0 1 1 1 0 I 
as might be imagined. A pro- Allen. p ...•......• , .. ~ I 2 1 01 00 iIl dCOY. !b ............ 2 0 0 1 ~ 0 - - - - - - .Tolln.on. p .. ....... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 first two innings, but the Cleap-

J.'~ ller . p . . . .... ... .. .. 0 0 0 0 Braneato. 88 .. . ...... 3 0 0 0 t 0 TOT"" L8 ... .... ... . as 1 t H 10 ~ Dlc kma.n, 1> .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 .t"lnt (;nme- ers tallied seven runs in the 
amateur Red Cross benefit match - - - - - - ROil, P •... . ..•• .. ... • ZOO 0 J 0 :I-Batted tOr CooDer in IUh. HevJng, p ••.•••. • •• •• 3 1 1 0 I 0 f' t II t ah cI. 

Ia d t Baltlm alld th TOTA t..s .... , ... ,. ,18 a 10 :7 J3 ~ O •• n. x ... , ....... . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - TlOSTON AI) It .. po i\ E If h and sixth to pu ou ea 
was p ye a ore, e ______ ..,-__ • --- ______ PI'rTSBIl&OIl AD B 111'0 A. E TOTAUS .... . ..... . 35 8 H 27 12 1 -------------- Livermore and Pelecek punched 
prt';: sp~n~m~ anxiou~ ml~me3~~ ClUCAOO AB It )( PO A Jl • ;~~~t:d 'io'; ' R~~~ ' '1!7 9tOh. 1 2 ~ I~ I L. WILner. et .... ..... , 0 J J 0 0 ~:::;o:o~~ .. ::::::::::::: ~~~ :~~ ~~~=: ~~!~c;.".r ' :::::::::::: : * ~ ~ ; ~ out two hits apiece to pace the 
a oug n g even ua y • Webb, 2b •• •• •. ••.• .•• ~ 0 0 Z 3 0 &111011. rt ............ 4 0 0 • 0 0 Run. balted In-.l . Dlillanlo, Cronin Rowell, 2b ........... ~ 0 II ~ 6 0 Iowa Citians Sleichter let the 
to 22 %. Jim Wild of the SUli re- Kre.vlch, of ..... , .... 4 0 : 0 0 0 WA. 1UNGTON i\U & Jl )'0 A E Oorm •. Ib .. ...... , ... J Z 1 , 0 I. FInney 2, William •. Two ba •• hit. W •• t. rt .... , .... . ... ~ 1 2 3 0 0 . 
portS: "The pros don't want to Kuhel, Ib .. .. ........ ~ 0 : 12 0 0 ----------...:....-----_ Vaughan .• 1 .... ... . ... 0 1 J I 0 - RD ..... Henrloh J. CronIn, FlnneY. 1 Ro •• It ...... . , ...... ~ 0 0 • 0 0 Kalona sluggers down with , 

Appling. •• .. ,.. . .... . 0 0 t 6 I c. ••.• f .. ,.' ........ . G Z 1 7 0 0 ~'I etcher, 1b .. .. ...•. . 0 I • 7 0 I WillIam. 2. Tabor. O. tlll.lo,n lo. HOllie MIII~r. .. ....... ..... ~ ~ 2 '9 03 0
0 

scant three safe bingles. 
lose and 'he amateurs do their Wrlgbt. r( •..... , ••.. ' ~ 1 1 I 0 0 Le .. I •. rr ........ , .... 4 I 1 2 0 0 Van nobay .. It •. .• . •.• 0 I 0 0 0 run-.l. DIM_Uio. Slolen baoeo--(lordon. 1I .... elt. Ib ...... , ... , " ____ I 
durndest 10 win, and the result is Ro.enthal. It . ..• .. .. ~ 0 0 3 0 0 Walker. It ., .. .. , .. •. ~ ! 2 4 0 0 Gu. tln •. Ib .... . ...... ~ 0 0 4 1 0 n .... r. Doerr. Oouble play_Roln and flerrel , C , ••• . ••• , • •• J 0 3 0 0 B 'Cl AB I B 

Turner. c ... ..... ... . 3 I 1 6 I 1 Trul •. B~ ............ 4 0 J 1 I 0 Lop ... C) ............. I 0 0 7 I 0 Dahlgren: KnIckerbocker and Oordon: ~alvo, p , . , .. .... , . .. 3 0 0 0 0 rown s eaners 
top-flt&'ht gOlf all the way Ken n. dy. 8 ~ .... . .... ~ 0 I 1 ~ 0 WOOdworth , lb .... ... , 1 1 7 1 0 Holnuelman. p ...... ~ 0 1 0 I 0 OordOn (unao_llted). [.eft on b •• co-

" hrou"h." Ralph Beach, Mld-At- DietrIch, p . . . . . .. ... I 0 0 0 0 0 :Mrer. !b ' ... . , ., . . .. . ~ 0 1 3 I 0 - - - - - - New Yorl< 7, Bo.ton S. SIl.,. on ball.- TOTALS , . , .. , .. . .. 3~ 3 S 27 II 0 Colbert, ss .................. 8 
J t • II d SilvestrI. x ... , . ... .. I 0 0 0 0 0 Potahl, ••............ 4 2 3 J • 0 TOTALS ........... 11 J 7 n 71 0ft Chandler •• ocr Donald 1, oU DIck · L' 5 

I an Ie P.G.A. prexy, and W Srown, p , .. , . .... " . 0 0 0 0 0 Q ~'6rrell. C .••• • , ••••.• . 3 : 1 0 0 0 St. Loul • . .... . .. . . .. .. , 100 000 000--1 man 1. 0(( Li evlng 1. Struck out-By ['IULADEI.I'I1I ,\ AU R II PO A E lVermOre, c .............. . . 
fathered the idea. olt~r., n .. . .... , ... I 0 0 0 0 0 Hu'loon. p , .••.•• . •.. , 3 1 1 2 1 0 1'ltt.burKb . . , . .. . , ... .. 100 001 10x-1 Chandler 3. by .Iollnoon t, by DickmAn ,------------ Sleichter, p ....... _ ......... 8 

RIgney. xxx .......•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ RUII. batt dIn- Kay. Vautrhan . Van 2, by H.vlnll 2. J-lll--oU (,hRn~l.r 10 Maha.o. 1b .. ......... ~ ~ I 13 0 0 3 
Frank Kovacs has some excel- - - - - - - TOTAT.oS ...... , . . , .Iu 11 \I 21 10 0 Ro\llly.. Two 10.... hlll-Vaugh .. n and In 8 lnnlngl lnone out In 1t1,). off Don· Schulte, !b .... •... .. ~ 0 2 3 10 0 Mulford, 3b ............... . 

lent tennis shots, but he has been TOTAt..s .. . ........ , ~ ! ' 11 IS ! Phlladtlphla ., .... , ... 000 000 000-0 Garmo. Slolen b ......... ~oor •. a .. crtrlce- aId ~ In ~ , air John.oD , In I. otr DI ck· M.rty. oC ... , .. ,. .... l 0 0 2 0 0 Ward, l.f ........................ 2 
I d ' ed t h t t· x-aatt.d for nletrlch in 7th. Waohlng'on ., ... ... .. 131 ~02 OOx-11 Elllolt. Ooubl. play_Lope. and Guo· man a In : 2·1. ott Hevlng 3 In ~ 1·8. RInD. It , . .. , .. •. , . . . ~ 0 0 I 0 0 P 2b 4 

poor y a VIS as 0 w a cons 1- xx-Satled (or Brown In sth. Run . balled In _ Hudlon 2, C....,. tine : aorm •. GUIlIne .. nd 'Flelch.r. Left WlId pItch-DIckman. WInnIng pilcher 1>[o ... ro, '" . . , ..... . ' , 0 0 B 1 0 owers, ... _ .............. . 
tutes color in a ports figure. If xu-nan ror Solter. In .th. Sloodworth, Walker 3, Travl •. Two ba.. on b •• eot---SI. Loulo S, PIU .. bllTllh 11. - Hevlng. J .... lnlf pJ1aher--<:h. ndlor, .\lay. ab ............ ' 3 0 0 I 1 1 Todd. It ................... _ ... 3 
th . I h ' Cleveland .. ... ....... .. lO! 000 000-3 hll - Walker. Three b •• e hlt-c .... , !'!.RI I on ball&-Otl Helnuelman 1 . ott Umulr •• -KolIl. Rue. llcGo"'''". Hrn .......... ' ...... . I 0 0 1 0 I P 1 k f 4 

rowmg a racque,. S USIng a ChIcago .... ....... ..... 000 000 002-1 Hudl.n Home runoo-Bloodworth Wal- ~ooper ~ . Struok out-By Cooper I. by Thne--Z '16. Warren. < •....•...••. 3 0 I % 0 0 e ece ,C ................... . 
gallery and otherwise making a Run. batted In-Boudreau 2. Trosky ker. -aiolan l>a8e-LeWM. Elacritlc_ 1I . ln1&elmo.n G. HIt by pllchor-By Coo. SI John ..... " ...••••. I II 0 0 0 0 Black, sf ...................... 3 
temperamental show of hiInsell is Two b"e hlt&-W.,.Lberly, Allen. Ooubl 1Iualon. Ooubl. play ..... Brancato, Me· per (Fletcher). 0 S J~_ Atwood. x , ...... .... 1 0 0 0 0 00 Russell, Ib .................. 2 

Play "':' Peter.. BOUdreau Ilnd TroskY. Coy and Slabut; Rub lin'. MOCoy and ,-,~-..J..~~.__ ttumwa eelUt Smoll, p •.. ..• . ,., .• • 0 0 0 0 0 
color, Kovacs has Jt. We'U take Left on b .... O--CI.v.l.n<\ 9. ChIcago 8. SIebert : ~Il'. r. Pofahl and Blopdworth. Tur'~-y Days . KleIn. u ... . ' ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 
vani Ua. Ed Head, Brooklyn 'S new 1IA1.. on ballo-Ott AII_n I. oft DIet· Lert on bao_Phlladelphla 2, \Vuh. If.e 3 d S T' I SI'1 J obnlon, p ••• ,... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

rl<h I. Struck out-By Allen 5. by DI.t· Inglon 3. Baa .. <>n boll.o-Dtr RO.I 2. r tate £t e - - - _ - -
right-handed pitcher, was a south- rIch !. by Srown J. IIIt ..... Off Allen otr Bud. on Z. Struck oUI- Uy Ro •• 2, Hltt Willk:e TOTALS ........... 30 0 • 17 18 2 
paw until three years ago. A {rac- 7 In 8 1·8 InnJn,8, ott ~'eller 0 In O. Pa •• ed ball8-Claye.. " x-Bat,ed for 81 John.on In 6th. 

orr Dietrich JOin 7, off Brown 0 In 2. Umulres--Pt])Rra". Orm.8by. Summers. r xx- Rltlll"cl tor Smoll in 8th. 
tured left arm troced him to WInnIng pIlcher-A lien. 10Bl ntr pItCher Tlme-I:U, HA AP) ROCKWELL CITY, Aug. 6 .(AP) 
switch sides. In case anyone is -DIetrIch. Attendance-s,oOO. OMA ,Neb., Aug. 6, ( -

Umplre8- Romm.l. Morlnrty, Hubbard. ------ Head Coach Maurice "Skip" Pal- -Ottumwa's hard-hitting team, 
wondering about it, Johnny MiZQ Tlme-2 :r I. BLIND FISH MYSTERY seeking I'ts thlrd strald"t cham 
was four circuits behind Babe Allendance-12.34 3. rang of Creighton University, a ....-

• HELENA, Mont., (AP)-Fish- little irked alter CQnsideri~ sev- pionship, wiu play Bancroft, the 
Ruth 's 1927 home run pace ermen noticed that trout, usually eral Thanksgivm' , day aames ~or 19311 title winner, in the opening through last Monday The Bam day, each of them came in the • J. 

b· h' t h ' 35th 'A 5th d- ninth inning. sharp-eyed, were lying quietly next year, sent this telegram to- Illme of the 12th annual state 
IDO 1 1S on ug. an j t tt"h . V 1 t' lake . Amerinlln Letllon juru'or baseball his 36th on Aug. 10. Mize had The Balttmon Arlolea are elCher us 0 -.. ore In a en me day to Presidential Canchdate ~ • 

31 through Monday. Ruth really very, very ,ood or very. very badl and made no move when ap- Wendell L. Wjllkle. tournament here tomorrow. 
went to town in September, with but It all evens up. They're first proached. "Making up 1941 football BChe- The tournament will be ;1 

17 lor that month . III battin" las' in tield~, and If touched, they darted off, but dule, need date of 1941 Thanks- round-robin aftaIr, the winner to 
Reese's Homers fl&"htinJ for fourth place In the soon settled down apin. ,ivlng. Advise collect." compete in the regional tourna-

B0810n .. , ........... , . , 021 000 000-3 
PhiladelphIa ..... . .. '.' 000 uoo 000-0 

Run", balted In - l)f.1tter 2, ,Velt 1. 
Home run-.\lIII t":r. Double play-BellO I· 
t e Rnd BrAC''' n , l ... ett 011 baaee-Boston .. . 
PhllA.delphla of . 13."ell on ballll-Oft Sal· 
vo l . Slruck out- By SI J ohn.on !. hy 
Sa I vo 2. HIII-Of( 81 J 011 nll()n 8 In 6 
Inning.. moll none In % Inning., ore 
Hyl .Tohnlon Q In J. 1.Oolnl\" pltch.r
HI Johrll!on. 

Umpfre.-SeB.rII, Jor(1 •• lIal'erkul'th . 
Tlme-l :U. 
A ltendan ce--7. 000. 

Totals ................ 32 

Kalona. AB 
Petersen, c ... , ..... ......... .. 3 
Snodgrass, If ..... ... ........ 3 
Keefer, 1b .................... 3 
Sa1orek, p-ss ............ 3 
Yoder, cf ... ................. 3 
Votruba, 2b ................ 3 
Welte, 3b ... ................... 2 
Hochstetler, 89-rf ...... 3 
Conklin, sf .................... 2 

Totals ................ 28 
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Peewee Reese. Brooklyn's sen- IDternaUona.J leape. New Orleana Investigation disclosed the fish Palran, made i~ plain, however, ment at Belleville, Ill., Aug: 13 

sational rookie shortstop, had hit already Is sendln, ou~ publJclty 011 were blind, and experts are try- he was not prepared to cover any to 1:;, apinat Minnesota, Win-
S.~n,1 Gam. .. 1f J!; Brown's .. .................... 020 IMI 0-1 I 

Score b, laD .... 

Cour home runs through las t Sun- its Supr Bowl fes'lvllies. ing to find why. WUlkie money at the present time. consin and illinois champions. 
Boo\on 000 109 61 3-11 16 I Kalona ...... , ................. 220 000 ~ 
Phlladelphl o. .. , 000 100 UOI- I 7 I 
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Putting all Field Offices on a 24-Hour chedule-

Federal Bureau of Investigatio'n ' Presses' Work on ~Fifth ColulDn' Suspects 
WASHTNGTON, Aug. 6, (AP) passed a bill permitting wire tap

-Pressing Its investigation ot pinl by the FBI in investigations 
"fiftli column" suspects. the fed- of sabotage, treason and espion
ml bureau of investigation put age. 
all its field offices on a 24-hour The interstate commission on 
lChedule today. while the house crime. meanwhile. called for an 

LAST ROTHSCHILD ARRIVES IN U. S. 

investigation of what it termed 
the "nazi-fascists' use of attaches 
of legations and consulates for 
subversive propaganda and other 
fifth column activities in the 
United States." The commis3ion 
was organized in 1932 to work 
tor enactment of uniform crime 
Legislation. 

The commission. reporting to 
the conference of state officials 
on federal and state cooperation, 

Group Protests 
Latin-American 
Lending Plan 

\ WASHINGTON •. Aug. 6, AP)

called attention to "the surprising 
increase" in the personnel of the 
consulates and declared ~spion
age and sabomge are to be expect
ed from nazi-fascist consulates and 

Until recently only the Washing
ton office was open day and 
night. 

The ]egislation on wire-tapping. 

Attorney General Jackson told 
the house judiciary committee 
that the legislation's objective 
was "clearly commendable." 

business firms." which the house passed and sent 
The conference of state offic

ials received reports from its sub
divisions recommending: J. Edgar Hoover, director of the to the senate, was called "a Iegis

FBI. said the new around-the- latJve Stalin monstrosity" by Rep. 
clock schedule for his field offices Schafer (R-Wis) . He said the 
was arranged " in order to handle I measure would permit FB] agents 
all matters that might arise in to enter every home with a tele
connection with national defense." phone." 

1. Foreign agents relistration 
act to cover "aU persons repre
senting or acUng for or in behalf 
of foreign governments in this 
country." 

with authority to make loans to 
governments or central banks in 
the western hemisphere. 

The majority or the senate com
mittee took a stand supporting 
the bill. saying: 

"The bill places this govern
ment in a better positoin to meet 
an emergency which might other-

wise eventuate in irreparable eco-I totalitarian forces. Such a Sltua
nomic chaos and further totaU- tion demands and justifies antici
tarian infiltration in L a t i n- patory steps to pI'event a disas
America. trou economic and political fu-

"A situation of political, social ' !.ure. The authority established by 
and economic instability in the the bill is thus vital to our own 
Latin-American republics renders defense and to the rigorous appli
them heJpless to defend against cation of the Monroe Doctrine 
future domination and control by throughout the western hemi-

2. Setting up a federal alency 5. Opposition to enactment of 
to analyze foreign propaganda in state sedition laws. 
cooperation WIth local groups. 6. ReCognition ot protection ot 

3. Integration of state and fed - civil liberties and prevention of 
eral enforcement activities con
cerned with national defense. 

4. Careful restriction of the use 
of private organizations and in
dividuals other than constituted 
law authorities In defense activi 
ties. 

sphere." 
The minority report made these 

assertions. among Qthers: 
" 1. The bill is unconstitutional. 
"2. The policy of international 

surplus control is not only futile, 
but positively harmful to the pro
ducers of South America and 
North America alike. 

mob violence as primarily the r es
ponsibility of state and local gov
ernments, while leaving the fed
eraL authorities responsIbility tor 
espionage and COlmter espionage. 

8. Making every eHort to avoid 
persecution of aliens. 

"3. The :furnishing of economic 
aid to South America is not an 
advisable foreign policy. 

" 4. The ' n w policy has a dis· 
tinctly anti-German flavor. 

"5 .. In our opinion, the ultimate 
effect of the policy proposed will 
be distinctly harmful <to the Unit
ed States and to its producers." 

A majority of the senate banking I POPEYE 
committee contended today that ..-.,-----~~---:: LI.r:.<;.EN. I 'OON'T 

C~'RE WH,tI" 'r'ER 
BLA.r:.'ED NAME ~. 
, .JUST Wf>..NTA 

a proposed $50Q,UOO.000 increase I 
in the capital of the export.im
port bank was "an essential mea
Sure of economic preparedness for I 
ourselves and our Latin-American 
neighbors against the uncertain 
future of a wnr-torn world." 

The committ!'(' mud/' this re
port to the senate at about the 
same time that <I minority of sev-

I 
en members filed a protest con
demning the propo~ed Latin
American lending as "unsound. 
futile and a wost!' of thl' people's 

The last member of the financially powerful Rothschild family to 
take flight from German·dominated France. Eugene RothschUd is 
shown as he arrived at LaGuardia field in New York after a. Olipper 
flight from Portugal. Reporters are pictured questioning h.lm on 
the current rumors that the RothSChild wealth has been confiscated 

money." Senotor Herring (D-1a) 
was one uf the minority report 
signers. 
I The measure provides that lhe 

I bank's capitaL shaU bc increased 
from $200.000.000 to $700,000,000 by the Petain government. 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
eI 

• 
BOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-4 I'oom apt. 2 bed-

rooms and privat.e bath. Un-
furnished. A\.1tomatic heat and 
~fl water. Dial 9681. 

WANTED-Couple fot' newly furn-
ished apartm ·nl. Electric re

frigerator. $27.50. Call 5175. 

FOR RENT-Suite of rooms. lav
atory. two 1 a r g e closets. 

Single room, large closet. Dial 
l218. 

LOST AND FOUNr. 
LOST-Glasses, white plru;tic rims. 

Dial 2971. Hubert M('Creevy. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's, 214 
S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
huur lamps - were 15c lor 15 
lIaU and 25 wott sizes-now only 
10e:. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

.MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

For Information 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DI AL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. LocaL and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Tbesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Uoderwood Typewriterp 

RIE~ IOWA BOOK STORE 

'l'RANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 -Dial 

• 

• • • • • * '* * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

• • • • • 
* * '* 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS for graduate students fOI' 
Iall term. 32 E. Bloomington. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service Tlll 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ~OOFING, SPOUT
ing. fure::~£ cleaning .me. reo 
pall ;ng ut all kinds. SchuDPcrl 

and Koudelka. Olal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
W ANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cenll;. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Mcn's lnundl-Y. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

\VA.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts lOco Free dellvery. 315 N 

GlJbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make , 

Money with their PHONES .•• 

fhrough the DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED, of Cour e ! 

Here's the way it works •.. Mr . 
X ees Mrs. Y's classified ad. You 
see, Mrs. X wants to buy orne 
used linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants 
to sell hers. Mrs. X saves on her 
linoleum, Mrs. Y profits by selling 
something she doesn't want! This 
same procedure is repeat.ed duily 
by cores of people .•. all either 
wanting something or selling some· 
thing ... all are satisfi.ed through 
The Daily Iowan Classified. Read 
and use the Want-Ads yourself! 

The DAILY IOWAN 

IF L MA~ A Hlf WITH !HI;' 
TAll<1IT' S\:X)I.AT ANIl <30 'JO 
HOlJ..'IW:loD, IIJ. 1AASa. 'iOV 
AlON<? A<o. Iofo( S11\IoJ.'HIl ! 
AJ2;~I~ ll-IRlU.IaO~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHAT TIME 00 
YOU FELLAS WANT 

TO SET FOR. 
'BREAKFAST? 

WHEN 1 WAS COOK.. 
IN A LUMBER CAMP, 
TH' STAM'PEOE 

STAR'TEt) A'T 5 A.M/ 

~----------~~~~--~~ AHM .. AH· ·MAY I SUGGEST. 
GENTLEMEN ..... SINCE WE 
AR£ ON VACATION, A PERIOt> 
OF 'EASE AND RELAXATION. 
WE SHOULt) 00 THINGS IN 

A LlOI5URELY FASHIONI" 
NOW AH, .. WHAT SAY YOU 

we. BREAK.FAST AT 
TEN-THIRTY ? 

~ .. -~ ... 

,ALI<. TO 1'f.!'C --
QUEEt-l 

BRICK, ASK THE TWO COWHANDS 
TO TALK ABOUT THE CAVE - CAN 
BE TOO CAREFUl. WITH 
5TRANG£RSABOOT! 

FI ~T"? ttl. A c.LA"':' 
"',,,."'. 

De;,.o.R. NOI',H a ON WASH 

DAY IF A WOMAN PUTS 
UP A SISN /'WASHOUT 

AHEAD," WILL "THE. 
TRAFFIC SL.OW DOWN "? 

"" •. 1E · 11 · ;:r~ 
Me S .G . 

UP A IIIlW " DAY 
MAU",,'&M TD;OIiii'~ NC"-H. " -

OLD HOME TOWN 

I 

SNAP ClOT OF IT 
'1JVIT HOUNPJUST ,..1I0tsu:::u 
O~ YOUR L.Ee&-HEI'V'I"':\)'\"Y 

CAr.u. r -
~':lON_ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Five Drum Corps Compete In 
~-Battle of Champions' Tonight 
Grenadiers 
To Be Hosts 
To Visitors 
Iowa City Unit 
WiIJ Take Part In 
CJas A Competition 

.,. ' 

Five crack drum corps and one 
nalional chaQlpion marching band 
will compete tonight at 8 o'clock 
at Shrader field in Iowa City's 

Draft-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Jey of Kentucky, the majority 
floor leader, obtained an agree
ment limiting debate, through 
which he hoped a final vote 
could be had tomorrow. 

Holt, oppoain, the conscription 
legislation - under which men 

Grocery 
Holiday 
Markets, Groceries 
CJosed This Afternoon 
For Annual Picnic 

from 21 to 30, inclusive, would Grocery stores and meat mar
be subject to compulsory mili- kets in Iowa City will be closed 
tary training - said the bill this afternoon for the annual pic
originated at a series of meet- nic of the Iowa City grocers and 
Ings at the Harvard club in New meat dealers, it has been an
York, and that those behind it nounced. 
were willing to draft boys but The group will have its out-
not wealth. Lng at Eagle Point south of Iowa 

third annual "BatUe of Cham- "The alien qoctrine of con- City on U. S. highway 218. Em-
pions." The Iowa City Grenadiers 
drum corps will be hosts to the 
five visiting units from around 
Iowa. 

scription came from foreign ployes, employers, their wives and 
shores and was incubated in the their families will attend the 
banks and law firm of Wall event. 
street," he shouted. Composing the entertainment 

The gaUeries burst into a loud committee are Cbarles Laffey, W. 
demonstration of approval, which J . Jones, Milo Pecina and C. A. 
Senator RUS$el (D-Ga), presiding, Parizek. 
quieted only with difficulty. Min- The finance committee is made 

, A Rookie Takes Qualifying Examination for United States Atfl"TT ' Emma Drews I 
I 

Funeral Rites 
Tomorrow 

, 
\ 

Ji 

Funeral services will be heJa 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow for Emma F. 
Drews, 84, who died early yes
terday morning at the home. of 
her niece, Mrs. C. 1. Potter, 900 
N. Dodge street. Death followed 
a lingering illness. 

Born on June 1, 1856, in Ger
many, the daughter of Henrletta 
and August Drews, she came to 
Iowa City as a child and passed 
the remainder of her life here. 
She was a member or the Zion 
Lutheran church. 

Surviving are many nieces and 
nephews, grandnieces and grand
nephews. Iowa Citians included 
among these are Mrs. Potter, MI'$. 
Bertha Geiger, Mrs. Bert Lewis, 
Albert Drews and Rudolph Drews. 

The services will be at the 
Zion Lutheran church with the 
Rev. Arthur C. Proehl, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Oakland cemetery. The body is 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Attack--
The outstanding groups will 

compete in two groups, class A 
and B. Tbe former class is for 
groups which have been organized 
for four years or more and the 
latter for groups less than four 
years old. 

ton arose, Ilarinil at Holt. up of Ben Whltebook, Ira Glass-
"Slaeker Family" I man, Otto McCollister and W. J. (Continued From Page 1) 

"I'm getting weary of being Jones. Egypt remained neutral. However, 
In class A competition will be 

the Iowa City unit sponsored by 
the local Moose lodge, the Chari
ton marching band, nat ion a 1 
American Legion champions; the 
Sons ot Legionnaires drum and 
bugle corps from Des Moines and 
the Cedar Rapids Musketeers 
drum and bugle corps. 

lecturect on patriotism by the I Egypt, bound by alliances to Bri-
senator from West Virginia," he Ch U t' b k ff lat· ·th Italy 
said, clenched fist waving in the argeQ Qe am, ro e 0 re IOns WI C C and informed Mussolini thaI Egypt 
air. "I'm ,etting impatient with would go to war if her territory 
be
ily

ing." lectured by a slacker fam- Of Coercion was attacked. Thus far, there has 
been no word from Egypt on the 

He directly charged that while' Ie. Italian invasion.) 
~e himself was with the army n ampalgn Besides driving into British 
m France, Holt's father was urg- Somaliland, 68,000 square miles 

In class B contests will be two 
all-girl units, the Boone Spanish 
Musketeers drum corps and the 
Cedar Rapids Cavaliers drum 

ing that no food be grown to be in area with a population of 345,-
sent to the soldiers there, and S B A k 000, the Italians have. advanced 
that Holt's father sent a SOl} "to enator yrnes S S into Kenya colony, another British 
hide away in South America Investigation of G.O.P. possession, ;Crom Ethiopia. 

corps. from the draft." __ "Ii With French Somaliland out of 
Crowd Expected Minton rl!ferred to a brother 'Forceo Contributions' the fighting because of the col-

Tickets for the event are now of HoU's. The senator, who is ,-, 0 1 d S ttl St· t J. P t P lapse of Britain's ally, the Ital-
on sale by members of the Iowa 35, was too young to serve. WASHINGTON, Aug. 6, (AP) e ers rIve 0 Oln as , resent ians, by beating the British would 
City Grenadiers. Fair weather is Holt, his face white, arose to .-senator Byrnes (D-SC) told the be in control of both the northern 
foreseen for the event and judg- protest. senate today that "corporation _ and sou them entrances to the 
ing from the increasing crowds ''Malicious Lies" friends" of Wendell L . Willkie "Whereas: The old settlers are the present site of Morningside what had already been moved was j stone fire place at north end of Straits of Bab El Mandeb, which 
which have attended the two pre- "I just want to say," he I-n- were coercl'ng thel'r employes to 'dl ' f l·t dd·t· Th b· t f lie between the Red sea and tho rapl y passing away, we ee I a 1 Ion. e ca IDS were s art- taken oack to the air ground&. north building and at south ena ' 
vious local contests, officials yes- terposed, "that as soon as the contribute to the republican cam- GuU of Aden. Bab El Mandeb I 
terday expressed hopes for a large senator concludes, I will answer paign fund, and demanded an in- to be our duty to gather and pl'e- ed Sept. 28, 1889, and members According to a clipping from of south building." an important gateway for ships 
crowd tonight. these malicious lies." vestigation. serve the memories of a settle- of the association completed the the Jan. 16, 1913, issue of an . The logs, which were donated seeking to go through Ihe Suez 

The program for tonight's com- Minton went on to advocate At the same time Senator Hatch ment that has resulted in the structures on May 14 of tbe fol- early Iowa newspaper, "The Old by members of the association, canal from the orient. 
petitions consists of a 24-page the dralt bill, because of what (D-NM) drafted amendments to growth and development so great, lowing year. Settlers' association of Johnson were to be 21 feet long and one For such a prize that conquest 
booklet which has been set up he considered the international the Hatch law to forstaU "eva- and feeling ,that the recollection The cabins were from then county will meet at the city hall foot thJck for the long way of I of British holdings in Africa. of
through the cooperation of 140 emergency in which the United sions" of its curbs on political of the past, and hope of the fu- until 1912 the site of the annual in Iowa City Saturday, Jan. 18. the cabins and 17 feet long and tel's, Italy has an army ot 500,000 
contributing local merchants. States finds itself. In an emo- contributions and expenditures ture, link us together, as a broth- Old Settlers picniC to which The purpose is to plan for tha one foot thick for the other di- white and native soldiers. 

The Iowa City contest is a part tIonal voice he spoke of the pos- which he charged the republicans erhood, we do now ordain and es- members came with their families building of the cabins in the City mension. In addition to the Libyan army 
of a summer round robin tourna- sibility of war. were contemplating. tablish this Constitution," states and spent the day recounting ex- park. The session is called for 2 The next enb'y in the journal of 250,000 men, Italy is believed 
ment which is held among all the "If th t' that Hatch had told the senate that the preamble to the constitution periences in the early territory of o'clock. President Robert Lucas of the Johnson county Old Set- to have 100,000 white troops in 
drum corps participating. Each of e Ime comes con- a proposal by Hen.ry P. Fletcher, h 0 Eth· · I 150000 I' •. gress shall vot ther war and of t e Id Settlers' association o! Iowa and listening to speeches and Secretary H. J. Wieneke de- tlers is a memo to the effect that lopla p us , na IVP "'<-
the six units plays hosts to the e ano . '" general counsel for the 'republican I k . . E ·t Eth" Itali It becomes my duty to do It he • Johnson county. from prominent men of the day sire all members of the orgaruza- the spinning wheel and reel in ans I:n rI rea, . lopla, an 

said I will tand up and do ted Settlers association after a picnic dinner at noon. tion to be present, as this project one of the cabins that has no ma an an 1 ya. others during the summer. I.". ' . party, for state and local republi- Th 01 ' So lil d d L b 
Tonight will be the Iowa City ' s .1 can committees to operate their I like a man but God forbId had its first meeting Feb. 22, On Sept. 16, 1912, there was a of the pioneers is one of interest name on it was donated by Jane 

Grenadiers' first competition in - . budget independently of the na-that I shall ever have to do It 1866, in the council chamber of suggestion before the executive and importance. The log cabins Huffman of Oasis and brought in on, the floor finished in one Bnd 
class A. Organized here in 1937 . tional organization "points the ' But if that unhappy time comes Iowa City and such well known committee to move the cabins will be memorials of the oid seL- by George Slemmons. They had partly so in the other, two win· 
with 25 local boys, the unit has . ' way definitely and certainly as to 

t 
. 1 d I Will walk out of my dQor and people as Edward W. Lucas and from the fair grounds to the City tiers of bygone years, and of the been in thc Huffman family for I dows in one and half o! the 

now grown 0 me u e a mem- , how a law passed by the congress bership of 67 59 boys and eight take my boy's hand in mine and of the United States may be evad- Philip Clark were among those park and on the 20th of that current day pioneers as well. This over 100 years, according to the chinking completed on one o! the 
girls constituting a color guard. we will go down to the recruit- ed and avoided." present at the first meeting. The month the committee met again to is a sort 01 epoch in the history at entry. buildings. 
The unit is drilled, as are aU ing station together and do our Hatch announced that after old settlers present elected David determine a site for the cabins. the local association, and there- Raising of the cabins began May Due to rain, the picnic planned 
others competing tonight, under duty as American cltil;ens." consultation with Attorne~ Gen- Switzer president, F. M. Irish, OC\ 5 of that year brought fore everyone interested may be 31, 1913, and the enthusiastic Old for the 12th of September was 
the direction of Jack Fromm. Holt arose at once. eral Jackson he had drafted Robert Walker and Henry Felk- forth the suggestion from the heard from helpfully ." Settlers that worked that day postponed to the t8th at which 
Drum major of . the local drum "If eyer the administration 'I amendments ' requiring that all ner, vice-presidents, Silas Foster, committee that the cabins be At this meeting of the Old Set- promised to return and finish it time the cabins were dedicated in 
and bugle corps IS Wendell Coul- wants filth to be thrown ~hey contributions and expenditures in recording secretary; Theodore S. moved to "the brow of the bluff lers in the council charn)ler of the the next Saturday. Even the a speech by Euclid Sanders. 
ter. get the senator from Indlana national campaigns be handled by Parvin, corresponding secretary, northwest of the west road be- city hall Jan. 18, it was moved ladies helped by carrying logs From that time until the pres· 

All units taking part in the (Minton) to throw it," he as- national committees. The law now and Peter Roberts, treasurer. tween the bear pit and the en- that the association build two log and furnishing dinner for the ent the organization has held its 
"Battle of Champions" events to- serted. limits campaign expenditures to Until 1883, the association had trance." They asked for teams cabins in the City park. The di- workers. They worked on the annual picnic at the cabins in the 
night are national champions at Violates Rules $3,000,000 and WiIlkie has an- very irregular meetings, but by for moving the cabins from mem- mens ions of these cabins were to cabins on June 7 and again Aug. park , but this year the Old Set· 
present or have been in recent "And when Hitler wants it nounced that he wants only $2 _ that time they started having the bel'S of the association. Plans for be "16 leet wide and 20 feet long 16. On the last date mentioned tlers held their annual meeting 
years. Sponsored by lodges in thrown you throw it," Minton re- 500000 spent. ' annual meetings prescribed by the moving progressed smoothly with 10 foot space between the they decided to have their annual in the form of the centennial cele· 
their respective cities, they have torted. Byrnes, who was President their constitution. until Nov. 14 of the same year two and a roof to extend over picnic at the cabins in the park bration July 4 on the Old Capitol 
all attended national conventions "No, no, not at all," said Holt, Roosevelt's personal representa- In 1889 the association built when, due to the opposition ot both and over the space between Sept. 12 of that year. campus with a reenactment of the 
and entered national competition. "I want to say this, that there tive at the Chicago convention two log cabins on the old fair some of the ladies of the associa- the cabins." They were to bl! By Aug. 30 the cabins were laying of the cornerstone of the 
The Iowa City group was judged never has been a time in recent broke into this discussion to sa; grounds which were located on tion, moving was stopped and , built "with old fashioned rustlc almost completed with thc roofs Old Capitol. 
national champion in Des Moines history when the administration that it was "more than a sus-
recently. wanted some dirty, tilthy. low picion" that republicans intended 

Ward CouUer and Mrs. Elmer job done that they could not get to evade the terms of the Hatch 
Hay are president and secretary the senator from Indiana to do act in obtainIng campaign contri- I 
respectively of the parents' or- it." butions. 
ganization which assists the drum Barkley protested that Hoi t He sent to the reading clerk a 
corps. was violating tbe senate rules copy of a letter he had written 

by implJgning Minton's motives. to Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) 

It Looks It, 
But It Isn't! 
Drinking Germans 
Guzzle a Liquid 
Without Alcohol 

The usual, formal motion that demanding that the campaiin ex
Holt be permitted to "proceed in penditures committee investigate 
order" . was made, put and car- what purported to be an appeal 
Tied, and Holt went on to deny by C. P. Tuttle to employes of the 
Minton's accusations. He would S. S. Kreslle company in Detroit 
produce the military record of for contributions to the republi
the Holt family, he said, adding can campaign fund. Byrnes iden
that it included service in every tilled Tuttle as vice president and 
war in which the United States treasurer of the company and said 
bas particlpated. he had information that similar 

"If he had a spark of man- letters were to be sent to 40,000 
bood In him," Holt said of Min- employes ill more than 700 stores. 

BY SCOTT HERSHEY 
NEW YORK, Aug. 6, (AP)

American beer-drinkers who re
member back in the prohibition 
era when the brewers, with an 
apologetic air, introduced some
thing they were pleueci to call 
near-beer, know how a lot of 

Tuttle wrote that the appeal 
ton, "he would look up the facts was "neither a 'touch' nor a 
and apologize in the United Stales 
senate; but he dare not do that." command," but that every man 

Germans feel today. 
A dispatch from Berlin said the 

Germans - beer-drinkers by tra
dition-now are drinking some
thing that "looks like beer, taates 
llke beer and contains the same 
inlredients-except alcohol." 

Remember the less than one
hal! of one per cent brews of pro
hibition days? 

TOO-TOO TATTOOING 
IS NOW TABOO 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - u. S. 
army brass hats are doing tbeir 
best to keep war on a hjgh moral 
plane. No rookie wbo sports sug
gestive tattooing can tote a rine 
lor Uncle SIlDl. 

Anyway. the dispatch aroused 
nostalgic memories and someb0d7 
recalled that most beer drinkers cepa. 
contended that the near beer of 
the time wasn't even close-and New York City has 18,500 po-

It's ail right II a rookie has in
tertwined he art S, initials or 
screaminll eagles decorating his 
epidermiS. But it's strictly thumbs 
down on the guy who picked out 
the hula dancer desian that 
shimmies when he flexes his bi-

that wboever named it was a poor li_ce_m_e_n ....... _________ _ 
judge of distance. 

Among others who studied the German life, the introduction of 
Berlin dispatch was the breweCII' near-beer in Germany is a "dis
board of trade. A spokesman for astrous ~." 
the board-which represents most "Everybody in Germany drinks 
of the major brewers of the coun- beer," he continued, "even chil
try-said it was the opinion ot dren drink a mild brew and you 
the board that "it's the bunk" can imaline how they are .oini 
and furthermore that the new to feel when it Is suddenly taken 
brew wasn't beer. away from them. Why, recall what 

"Taking beer away from a Ger- a fuss we I11llde about prohibition 
man," the spokesman said, lOla like -and we are ordinarily a well
taking a bottle away from a baby," behaved people and not beer
adding that the result. in both drinkeCII by tradition." 
cases were likely to be about the He decliqed to live the "beer" 
NJJle. a name, indicatin& that he, like 

Because, he said, the whole tra- other beer drinkers, mlIht say 
cUtIon of brewinll and beer-drink- IOme~ W1COI11pUmentary, if be 
in, Is bound up in German,. aud IlIIid anythinf. 

who had had steady employment 
in the Jast seven and a haif years I 
had seen the national debt mount 
to fifty billion dollars and "will 
want to take definite action in 
both a financial and active man
ner to help in the election this fall 
of Wendell Willkle." 

Woman Reports Being 
Molested by Unknown 

Man Several Times 
• 

A local woman has reported to 
police and to the county attor
ney's office that she has been mo
lested by an unknown man on 
three occasions in the past 10 
days. She reported the fact to 
The Daily Iowan yesterday. 

On the first occasion, Bhe said, 
she was asked to-U,o for a ride" 
by a man who drove put her in 
an old model sIngle-seated car. 

Last Friday nleht, she reported, 
a man ali,hted from what ap
peared to be the same car, after 
driving up and down before her 
house without liihts, came to her 
door and asked for a telephone 
directory. She reported that he 
crabbed bel' by the wrist as she 
banded him the directory, and 
lett when she screamed. 

Last Sunday nliht. abe declar
ed, she heard a prowler on her 
porch. He was friChtened away, 
she said, by a next door neighbor 
who shouted at blm. 

GRAND OPENING 
Millions of Shoppers Have 
Learned That It's Thrifty 
To Shop at Woolworths. New 

. . 

.. Remodeled .. Enlarged Be Sure to Get Your Copy 
of Our Free Bookle.t, "60 
Years or Woolwodhs. 

WOOLWORTH STOR 
108 ·112 S. Clinwn t. 

E3wbli8hed in Iowa City-1910 

Officially Opens for Business Tomorrow, 8:30 a. m. 

Opening Day Values 
L1~~El,f ~~~~.~.: .......................... l OC 
LAU~I~a~L~~I~es ... ...................... 25C 

~~~E~~~~~~ ................................. 49C 
D~~E~!e,C;d~~~~ ............ .............. 2!r 
TAJn~!u~L~~~! ..................... SOC 

Our Enlarged 
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 

will fill every need of 
Home· Sehool - Office 

Visit Iowa City's 

Finest Candy Department 
Opening Day Features 

JELLY FRUIT DISCS 10c 
Pound ................................. _ ...................... . 

SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS 10' c 
Pound ........... ...... ..... ........... _ ............ ........... . 

C~C~~!;.~ r~~r!~~~: .. ........... 1/2 lb. I oc 
New Hot Nut Meat Department 

NEW LUGGAGE UNIT FEATURING 

BAGS OF ALL SIZES 

UP $100 
TO 

AT PRICES 

Opening Day Values 
UL~~~ .. ~~~.~~ ........................ 10c 

CANNON TOWELS 
Special Value .......... .. _ ............ IOC 

CANNON DISH TOWEL 
Each ..... ... ..................... .. .. ............. se 

LADIES' HOSIERY 
At most popular prices-29c . 39c, 

49c - 5ge - 6ge 
"H08iery For The Entire Family" 
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